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Cowichan River
Special Committee In

vestigates
The special problems presenting 

themselves on the Cowichan River 
were the subject of discussion at 
conference of the Indian Commission 
and representatives of the Federal 
and Provincial fisheries department at 
a meeting held in Victoria last week, 
the outcome being that a committee 
was appointed to formulate means of 
safeguarding all interests concerned 
in regard to the river.

The conference was attended by 
Chief Fisheries Inspector F. H. Cun
ningham and Inspectors £. G. Taylor 
and John G. C. Williams, represent
ing the Dominion: Deputy Commis
sioner D. N. McIntyre and Assistant 
Commissioner J. P. Babcock, repre
senting the province, and Inspector 
W. £. Ditchbum and Agent W. R. 
Robertson, representing the interests 
•of the Indians.

Fishing PHvUeges
A general discussion ensued as to 

means of solving the difficulties, which 
are regarded as being of an acute 
nature, and which have arisen in re
gard to special fishing rights and priv
ileges affecting Indians in British 
Columbia, particular reference being 
made to the situation as it pertains 
to the Cowichan River. Plans for re
conciliation of the requirements of 
the Indians were formulated and also 
for a general policy of fishery con
servation.

The committee appointed to look 
into the problems presenting them
selves on the Cowichan River will re
port at an early date to the Govern
ments interesud and to the com
mission.

Lost and Found
Exciting Experience 

on Mountains

Subscription Price $1 per year.

To spend a night in the woods with 
nothing but the sky for a roof and a 
log fire to ward off the chilling moun
tain breeaes and then a walk of about 
forty miles through the timber up the 
sides 9f steep hills, over giant logs, 
across rugged gullies eventually by 
old logging trails and the £. A K. 
tracks before they reached home was 
the rather thrilling experience of 
party which went out from this city 
on Good Friday to picnic on the top 
of Mount Prevost but who got lost 
on the return trip.

The party was composed of four 
ladies. Mrs. Holman, Miss Geoghe- 
gan, Miss Bell and Miss Costigrn. two 
lads. Stanley and Raymond Holman 
and Mr. Wilfred Christmas. They left 
Duncan at nme o’clock on Friday 
morning and did not return until after 
two o’clock on Saturday afternoon, 
being out nearly thirty hours. Despite 
this and the fact that their, only 
means of subsistence between 12:30 
on Friday afternoon to nine o’clock 
on Saturday morning was a lone 
lemon, shared amongst seven, 
members of the party suffered any 111 
effects from the outing.

Search Partiea
The non-appearance of the party 

on Friday night aroused considerable 
concern among their friends in the 
city who knew the hazards of tack
ling the mountain without a guide or 
at least, without previous experience 
of climbing it. and at ten o’clock Billy 
Truesdale. who himself had been 
mountain climbing that day and had 
seen the party, organized a search 
party and set out on the trail. They 
found the team and uragon on which

Mr. Nathaniel W. White. K.C., of. the party had set out in the morning 
u... trace of its temporary owners.

The equipment was brought back to 
town at 3 o’clock In the morning.

On Saturday morning several other 
parties were organized, a general 

.alarm having been spread. Other 
reached Victoria from the east on parties, including the fire department,

Shelburne, N. S., the newly-appointed 
chairman of the Royal Commission 
on Indian affairs for British Columbia 
and Mr. Snmarez Carmichael. B.C.L., 
K.C., who takes the place occupied 
by Mr. White on the commission

Monday. The first meeting of 
now complete board was held

the I were planning to leave on the search
early in the afternoon when lele-

Tuesday. Routine matters were at-'phone message was; received from 
■.tended to and plans for inaugurating Somenos that the nitfsing people had 
the field work of the present season been seen walking along the track 
were discussed. towards Duncan. .At this messages

brought in the parties searching the 
mountain side.

When the lost party got to the top 
of Prevost on Friday afternoon they 
spent a short time there and started 
off on the downward journey taking 
a different route from that which, 
they had climbed although care had 
been uken on the trip up to scatter 
paper, orange-peel etc. to be used as 
a guide going down.

Miaifd the Trail
Mr. Christmaij^ who was leading, 

failed to hit the point he expected 
and the party found themselves in a 
maze with darkness coming on. They 
kept on, even 'when it had become 
dark, striking in a northerly direction. 
About 8 o’clock, failing to run across 
a trail or discover their whereabouts, 
they resolved to make camp for the 
night Aa^ sntuble a place as could 
be found in the dark was located, a 
fire IH. and plans laid for putting is 
the night

With a chilling wind blowing down 
from the mountains sleep was well 
nigh impossible, even with a huge 
fire burning, although some members 
of the party put to a few hours. The 
others spent a weary vigil waiting 
fo^ morning. The night passed un
eventfully.

Not knowing how long it would 
take to find themselves or for some
body else to find them, it was decided 
to make as early a start as possible 
and at siXTo’clock on empty stomachs, 
tiie grub baskets being left by the 
wayside the previous day. the camp 
moved. The easiest solution of the 
difficulty of finding where they were 
at seemed to lie in the climbing of 
Mount Sicker and an ascent was 
started up its rugged sides.

Up Mooiit Sicker 
This proved to be the piece de 

resisunce of the trip. The party were 
hungry, tired and won with their 
weary walk of the previous day and 
the subsequent night’s vigil and sev
eral were well nigh exhausted before 
the top was reached. A lone lemon 
preserved from Friday was passed 
around and with this slim nourish
ment the spirits •of all revived %nd the 
height was scaled succesifuUy.

Narrow Escape
Two Dancan Boys 

Nearly Drowned '
WQl Burgess and Al. Anderson, 

while on a fishing trip to Somenos 
I«ake on Friday, had an exciting ex
perience. which, but for the prompti
tude and heroism of the latter, might 
easily have resulted in a tragedy.

The two were climbing over a boom 
of logs lying in the water near the 
banks when Burgess, who was in ad
vance, slipped and fell in. Rising to 
the surface he grabbed a log with 
both arms but it kept spinning around 
and be was compelled to release his 
bold and sank twice to the bottom.

Anderson, realizing the seriousness 
of the situation, tried his utmost to 
rescue his friend from the logs but 
finding this impracticable jumped in
to the water. Burgess was under 
water by this time and Anderson 
stretched down and palled him up by 
the* coat, ultimately succeeding in 
itolstering him np upon the logs.

After rescuing hi-t friend Anderson 
turned bis alteotion to means of get
ting out of the water himself, but 
this proved a difficult problem on ac
count of the spihniqg of the logs. 
Burgess, who was well nigh exhaust
ed, was helpless to aid and Anderson, 
putting one arm around one log and 
the other arm around another suc
ceeded in holding bis head above 
water.

Fortunately at this jnnctnre, a boat 
containing Harold Truesdale and 
a party of friends happened along 
and Anderson, after a strenuous swim, 
msde all the more difficult because of 
the fact that be had all his clothes 
on. succeeded in reaching the boat 
and was pulled to safety.

Neither Burgess nor Anderson suf
fered after effects from their exper
ience but were thankful for their 
escape.

A Siffii of Cowichan’s Worth
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.. NEW AN BANK OF COMMERCE. DUNCAN

School^' Board | Laymen Bather
Estimate for the Year! Stirrina: Speeches at

Banquetare Passed
The ichool board on Thursday last Xearly one hundred supporters of 

considered and passed the estimates ,h. Laymen's Missionary Movement 
lor the near. The toul is ?50S0 or an j„ Duncan and the Cowichan district 
increase of $25 over I9U. Thus it .n.ndcd the banquet held in the Odd
is not anticipated that there will be fellows' hall last ntiihl and listened 
any change in the school taa rate ,p|riied addresses from prominent 
this year. The rate for last year was workers on the island and mainland.
3W mills. t A very appetizing supper was serv-

The estimates will be presented to .j, g.|,, one big item of the evening, 
the council to be considered by that |,.i„g efficiently taken care of
body when the general civic estimates I,y ,|,. Ladies' Aid Societies of the 
are taken up. | churches in the city. Mayor Smithe

In respect to manual training the occupied the chair and sitting with 
secretary was instruaed to notify the |,|.o ,|„ „|,le of honor were the
inspector of manual training that in speakers of the evening:
consequence of Ladysmith being un- c,„on Leakey. Rev. W. S. A.
able to take up the offer of the Crux. New Wcstminiter; Capt. Clive 
government it would not be possible Phillipps-Wolley: Mr. Wollaston; Mr.
for Duncan to lake it up indepen-1 h jfayward. M.P.P.; Mr. Kenneth Cowichan nor Koksilah and
dcntly but should the department Duncan and Rev. A. F. Munro. 
succeed in making some alternative a select musical programme was 
proposition along similar lines Dun-|.|,„ rendered, every number being 
can would be pleased to join in. thoroughly enjoyed.

Half Holiday '

Canon Leakey
Beview of liis Work in 

Cowichan
After a residence in the Cowichan 

district of twenty-eight years, the 
Rev. Canon Leakey leaves next month 
to take charge of the parish at Lady
smith. His place in the parish of 
Cowichan will be taken by the Rev. 
F. L. Stephenson, the exchange being 
made next month.

At this time a brief review of Canon 
Leakey's life and work will not be 
without interest. Born in Devonshire, 
the son of the Rev. John Arundcll 
Leakey, his early years gave him 
that steady Christian experience which 
is so essential to the clergyman, who 
in after life, will find himself separ
ated by many miles from his nearest 
colleagues.

After leaving Exeter Grammar 
School. Canon Leakey entered Ox
ford and after hU graduation was or
dained by 4ishop Temple to the 
curacy of Topsham. near Exeter, 
where he remained during six years.

It was then that he embarked for 
Canada, landing at Maple Bay on 
May 14, 1886, where he was met by 
Dr. Robotham, one of the church
wardens. who has since passed away.

First Service
His first service was held in St. 

Peter’s Church on May 16, at which 
fifty-six were present. Of that con
gregation of twenty-eight years ago 
there today remain Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgson. Mr. Elkington. 
Mrs. Marriner, Mr. and Mrs. D. Alex
ander, Mr. and Mrs. Corfield. Mrs. 
Lomas, Mr. J. Alexander, Mrs. King
ston and family.

It .is interesting to note that this 
charge which Canon Leakey has held 
for more than a quarter of a century 
was given to him at the request of 
the Cowichan Church by that great 
pidneer Bishop of British Columbia, 
Dr. Hills, who insisted again and 
again that there was no parish in his 
diocese which had so great a future 
before it.

The parish at that time extended 
from Shawnigan Lake to Chemainus 
and services were held at Malalial 
schoolhousc. Cowichan Bench school- 
house and Sahilam, in addition 
those held at the churches at Somenos 
and Quamichan. There was then no 
town at Duncan, only the homes of 
Mr. Duncan and Mr. Es*ans and 
railway station, for the railway 
though nearing completion, was not 

to traffic. There were no vil-

On the request of the King’s'
Daughters the trustees decided to! 
grant the children a half holiday on!
Friday. April 24. to give them time] 
to prepare their exhibits for the flower'
show on Apru 25. A contribution of djeerfal Knavc ScoFes

Excellent Plaj
$10 was also made by the board to ^ 
the King’s Daughters.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe, on behalf of the 
Young Men's Bible Class of the Dun
can Methodist church, asked for the

'BigUTT
From reports of the Leader’s cor-

use of the old school buading two »< Sh»wni*»n Like lod
nights for a gyninasium. Owing to! Cowichan Station the Cowichan Bajr 
the fact that the school property is Amateur Dramatic Society have scor- 
now on the market the trustee! found '4 » hi' 'hsir production
themselves unable to 
quest

grant the re-

The joyful cry *“ITjere’s a hut" de
monstrated to all that the climb bad 
not been in vain. The old deserted 
mining village was descried not far 
off and bettdi’ still the wagon trail 
leading down the sides of the moun
tain was discovered. "Found" at last, 
the party lost no time in hiking down 
the old road through the deserted 
mining village and continuing down 
the narrow guage track which once 
supported the cars that brought the 
precious copper ore down from the 
old workings in the mountains.

Belated Breakfast 
Four miles from Westholrae the 

party ran across Mr. Compton’s farm 
house and Mrs. Compton generously 
furnished the party with breakfast. 
In the recollection of ail members of 
the party they never enjoyed a meal 
so thoroughly. From Mr. Compton's 
farm the balance of the trip was made 
by easy suges to the £. & N. tracks 
to Westholme and then along the 
eight mile railway stretch to Duncan.'

of that most amusing play "The 
Cheerful Knave."

In the title role Capt. de Salts has 
proved a mirth provoker of excep
tional order, while Mrs. Sheridan- 
Bickers as Lady Bacchus and Mr. 
Monty Gore-Langton as Lord Bac
chus arc exceedingly good. Mr. Ar
thur Lane; as Mr. Runntngpole. a very 
fussy village magistrate, proves 
worthy on the s*age as he does in 
the capacity .'f su.ge manager.

Mrs. Kennington, as Joyce. ha« 
been studying American tricks of 
speech with good results, while Mr. 
George Cheeke as a footman. Mr. W. 
Colfer as a policeman, Mrs. de Satis 
as Pinto. Miss F. Miles as Mrs- Hamp 
and Mrs. Waldy as a maid, ail shone 
in their respective parts.

The excellence of the scenery, 
specially painted by Mr. L- C. Sprin- 
gett, is everywhere admired. The 
play is to be performed at the Dun
can Opera House on Friday night.

The date of the Cowichan Navy 
League entertainment has been chang
ed from April 23 to April 24.

the town and mines at Mount Sicker 
have risen, flourished and gone into 
quiescence since that time.

Hit Porerunnert
Though the history of I Canon 

Leakey’s charge in Cowichan gives 
by far the larger part of the church 
history there were before him the 
Rev. C. Garrett, who came monthly 
from Victoria; Anhdeacon Reece, 
who has since passed away; the Rev. 
Awt'i
the churches at Somenos and Cbc-
mainus river and the older part of 
St. Peter’s were built, and the Rev. 
Mr. Owen.

During Canon Leakey’s pastorate 
St. Peter’s was enlarged to the ex
tension of the west end and the ad
dition to the chancel. Sixteen years 
ago the rectory was built and also 
the church at Cobble Hill, which was 
under the supervision of Mr. Night
ingale, the lay-reader, who gratuitous
ly and patiently ministered there up 
to the time of his death a few years 
ago. In 1905 St. John’s Church, Dun
can was and in the next year
St. .Andrew’s at Cowichan Station, 
which was enlarged two years ago.

Duncan and Somenos have since 
been made an independent parish and 
in 1910 Cobble Hill and Shawnigan 
became independent. Thus the parish 
of Cowichan now consists of the two 
districts of St. Peter's. Cowichan and 
St. Andrew’s. South Cowichan.

Canon and Rural Dean 
In 1910 the Rev. John Arundell 

Leakey p*as made Canon of Christ 
Church Cathedral and in 1911 he 
married Miss Muriel Sadgrove, daugh
ter of the rector of Winston, near 
Durham. Canon Leakey is now rural 
dean of the northern deanery of Van
couver Island, an office which he has 
held once before.

In looldog over records of the first

■ Good Music
Heard at St. .Tohn’s 

Guild Concert
The concert given on Tuesday at 

the Opera House under the aegis 
of St. John’s Guild was. in point of 
arrangement and merit of the artistes, 
deservedly successful. Better results 
in the way of attendance would have 
resulted ltd the weather been less 
inviting, but. as it was. over 150 came 
to listen to the music and later to take 
part in the dance which followed the 
concert.

The management acted wisely in 
presenting a small number of finished 
contributors to an interesting pro
gramme. in contrast to putting on a 
medley of less capable artistes. Thus 
their aim of a high-class concert was 
achieved. Even better acoustic re
sults might have been gained had it 
been possible to bring the performers 
out from the stage upon a platform 
and had late arrivals been asked to 
take their seats only between the 
number.s.

Miss Maude Scruby needs no praise 
here. Her 'cello sang many strains— 
of the dreams of Moskowski. Fischer, 
Popper—of Squire's immortal setting 
to “Drink to Me Only."

Miss Irene Varley, who shared with 
Miss Clack the accompaniments, gave 
skilful and sympathetic interpretations 
of Greig’s Carnis*al, the Polonaise and 
Chanson Triste. the last named be
ing her response to an encore which 
each performer gave. «

From Miss Eva Hart a double en
core was claimed. She is a soprano 
of much accomplishment and gave 
pleasing renditions of several of Liza 
Lehmann’s songs. Her opening num
bers. "My Cherubic” tn particular, 
deserve praise.

Mr. Wilfred A. Willett proved as 
able with the violin as Tic was suc
cessful in organizing tne programme. 
Meditation (Thais), hts last and best 
solo was particularly well executed.

Two trio.s, piano, ’cello and violin, 
hedged in the programme. They were 
delightfully given, especially Widor’s 
serenade.

Ill the Courts
Development of .Li))- 

anese Case
The second case arising out uf the 

act of a Japanese, Togo Nakamura, 
serving drinks over the bar at the 
Duncan Hotel, developed in the police 
court on Thursday morning last when 
Mr. Chas. Crawford, sheriff of the 
County of Nanaimo, appeared before 
Magistrate Greene to answer a charge 
of employing a Japanese (Togo) as 
bartender without the Japanese hav
ing a license.

Mr. C. H. O’Halloran. who appear- 
ed for the_ defendant .admitted ••’it

737U

bar without a license but maintained 
that he was acting under orders 
from the Sheriff and asked for an 
adjournment to permit him time to 
submit authorities to show that the 
Japanese in this case was acting as 
the sheriff’s officer. This adjourn
ment was granted and Mr. O'Halloran 
will quote his authorities before the 
magistrate tomorrow.

Togo, the Japanese, was tried pre
viously on the charge of selling drinks 
over the bar without a license, and 
fined the nominal sum of $2.50 and 
costs.

twenty years of Canon Leakey's min
istry he has performed fifty-eight 
marriages. 69 burial services. 154 bap
tisms, the first of whom was Mr. 
Percy Jaynes, 13 confirmation ser
vices were held at which 113 young 
people were received into the church.

In taking charge of the parish at 
Ladysmith Canon Leakey will have 
just the one church and, as his parish 
will not have so wide a radius, he will 
not need to drive such long distances.

Canon Leakey takes with him the 
very best wishes not only of liis 
parishioners but also of the whole 
community where he has made very 
many friends who are grateful for 
the fact that he wilt still be within 
calling distance.
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FOR SALE

SOMEXOS

Brick Yard
At assessed value as shown in 
the 1914 Assessment Roil of 
North Cowichan Municipality.

81,000 AVorth of Plant
given in also.

Apply to

Jennings Bros.
SOMENOS

BUY your MEAT
io

COBBLE HILL
No Deed to j;o elsewheru

I'houo 18, ClieiDkiont

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Bes, Hirer e»l Leko Frunlase

CHEMAINUS

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Eslite ul 

lisiniM

onion:
COVICHIUI u< COBBLE RILL

C. B. Mains
Cobble Hill Meat Market

Ladies Tailor Made Suits 
Gents Tailoring 

RIDING BREECHES 
Cleaning and Pressing
Kail Line UM fnenlry S«in|.le. 

MoJer*le-S«li«r»cllon (;oaranteed
{Barber Shop ia Cooaeetioa)

Hugh Atkinson
Cobble Hill

Cobble Hill Bakery
Flnt cleii Breed. Ceke. erd Kutry 

AfteroooD Teee.
Try Our Home-made Bread

Sunshine Safety Lamps
300 c. p., bum common gasoline, 
absolutely safe, no smell, no 
smoke, five years guarantee, two 
models, indoor and hurricane 
lamps. Description and prices 

on application.

Ellissen
Cobble C.

News of Cowichan Districts

730
Yates
Street

THE CALL 
OF THE 

OPEN
eomei wUb the moothe q( iprin^ and 
et PUalejr'i ererythioK U ready for 
the nycliit and the motoriit. The 1914 
“Indian’' Motor Cycles, the 1914 
“Overland ’ Care and the new cycle 
modele by the WorW’e leading nakere 
ell awnit yonr choice. Send (or free 
raulogne lo-day.

757-735 
Jobasoa 

Street
Thos. Pitmtey
Victoria B. C.

H. N. CaLAOTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

Hale, Thornton & Ainsden
Auctioneers

Neal Public Auction Sole April 25th.

COSIBINES 
Comfort and coayDOoa 

with
Ciood food at low prloea.

BREAKFASTS

Teas

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. rrearletoM*

1119 DoafLltts Sfa Victoria* B* C-

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
No. 1 No. 3 TIMC TABLC NtAO VP

N0.2 • No. 4
9.00 km. 16.15 Victoria 12.16 18.30

10.30 16.46 Koonlgi 10.65 17.10
11.10 17.26 Danean 10.10 16.25
12.07 IK.17 Ladyamitb 9.10 15.25
12.45 19.00 Nanaimo 9.30 14.30

Tnia No. 1 leaving Danean ILK). Mon., Wed. and Fri. goee tbrongb to 
Port Albend, arriving at ld.20.

Traio leavoa Port Albemi for Victoria Tnee., Tbitra. & Sat. at ll.lO a. m. 
Train leavea (or Cowichan Uke 11:30 tVednealay and Balorday—retnm- 

lag leavea Cowichan Lake 1 aame day.
R. C. Fawcett. Agent L. D. Cuetbam. Diet. Paa. A-ent.

Phone 58 P- O- '54

J. L. HIRD
Duncan, B. C

Plambinc, Heating. Waterworks and Lighting 
Estimates Given

COBBLE HILL
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Walton on the birth of a daughter. 
Monday morning. Both are doing 
Mcll.

Two new street ears for the B. C. 
Kleciric Railway in Victoria passed 
through here last Friday.

Mrs. J. S. Baiss returned from Vic
toria Saturday with her infant daugh
ter. Both arc getting along nicely.

Walter Partington and a force of 
men took advantage of the holidays 
to rush work on his pretty bungalow 
near the station.

Mr. W. Knapp and assistants hnish- 
ed painting Mr. J. H. Smith’s house 
last week. It looks very nice and 
commands a good view of the town- 
site.

St. John’s church was beautifully 
decorated for Easter, the work being 
in the hands of Mesdames Porter, Da
vidson and others. The services w'crc 
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctarke of Victoria 
visited th-ir farm here on Good Fri
day. Mr. Clarke intends putting up 
a neat little bungalow for a summer 
house.

A number of people were here for 
the holidays. Fishing was one great 
attraction, some good catches being 
made in Rogers lake.

Mrs. Hoy has disposed of her ranch 
near the Verdier property.

Mr. Borrowman. whose house was 
burned down recently, was up looking 
after his affairs and states that he will 
rebuild again shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Dougan are now 
comfortably settled in their new resi
dence on the Island Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. and Miss 
Jeffrey near Cherry point.

Mann (Victoria) who is an ardent 
fisherman is also staying at the Cow
ichan Lake Hotel, and is one of the 
many enthusiasts to be seen on lake 
and river, he there rain or sunshine.
\ dance took place on Monday- 

night at the Cowichan Lake Hotel, 
and a very good time ensued.

The dining room and office of the 
hole! have been re-decorated and look 
very smart and fresh and everything 
points to a good season and an influx 
of guests. The grounds of the hotel 
arc among its great attractions and 
with comfortable quarters amid beau
tiful surroundings visitors to the lake 
cannot fait to find themselves admir
ably suited at the Cowichan Lake 
Hotel.

COWICHAN BAY
Eastertide has made things busy 

along the waterfront. Cap Young 
has got his **Spendthrift” in the water 
again, also C. J. Waldy’s launch is 
again in the water ready for cruising 
both little crafts looking nice and 
trim with their new coats of paint.

Capt. and Mrs. Steele are down at 
the St. Reste Cottage and will shortly 
take up their permanent residence 
there.

Anglers have been pretty successful 
with the grilse and one hears of good 
baskets of grilse being caught with 
the fly by Messrs. Monty Gore-Lang
ton and A. Kennington.

Mr. Pat Finlayson and others jour
neyed in Mr. Smily’s boat to Vesuvius 
Bay, Salt Spring Island, for some 
football match near by.
Miss Fox has taken up her residence 
at Cinder Cove.

COWICHAN STATION
The Cowichan Hotel is at present 

undergoing extensive repairs, and is 
also in the hands of the painters 
which is certainly a great improve
ment.

A meeting of the shareholders of 
the South Cowichan Hall Company. 
Ltd. took place on Wednesday even
ing last. 6th inst., the chief business 
being to incorporate under the new 
act. Plans of a very imposing struc
ture are already prepared and 
doubt building operations will be un
der way in the near future.

Miss Margaret Forrest and Master 
E. Forrest arrived home last week to 
spend the Easter vacation with their 
relatives.

Mr. Day. of the firm of Cope & 
Day. Hiltbank. is expected to arrive 
from England in a few days.

Mr.Perry has also put in an appear
ance again, after spending several 
months in the Old Land. Mr. Perry’s 
opinion compares favorably with that 
of our esteemed poet toncerning 
Cowichan. %

KOKSILAH 
The contract for the new school 

has been let. the successful contractor 
being Robert McLay. The new school 
is to be a first class one having a 
concrete basement as a recreation 
room. It is to be built on the old 
site and work will be begun at an 
early date. .At present the school is 
being held in a tent near the old 
site which will ^rove a very healthy 
school for the summer months.

WESTHOLHB
Since the advent of the fishing sea 

son, a number of good baskets have 
been obtained. That the man with a 
slick and primitive tackle has 
sporting a chance with the trout as 
the regular angler with most up-to 
date contrivances was amply proved 
the other day.

A rural spot such as Westholme is 
hardly affected by holidays and Good 

Mr. W. S. Mitchell will take up his Friday passed without anything unto-
residence at the Rita at the end of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L- Garnett ard Mr. 
Pompey Garnett left Liverpool on 
Saturday in the new .\llan liner “Al
satian" on her maiden westward trip 
and may therefore shortly be cxpcct-

waru happening. One noticeable fea
ture however, was the great number 
of automobiles which passed by. most 
of them full of people on holiday bent 

In these days of motoring, one scl 
dom sees the humble push-hike in use 
except for exercise or short runs as.

Bank.- - j: ^
quote a prominent English journal, 
“we take off our hats” to the cyclist 
who passed here from Qualicum 
Beach on his way to Victoria on 
Easter Sunday.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Fishing is the burning question of 

the day and the lake and river swarm 
with sponsmen and great are the 
deeds of prowess by one and all. Up 

now Mr. A. H. Lomas tops the
CROFTON

• -.......... Mr. McNeil of the Empire Lumber
list with a fine catch of 18 good sized Company has arrived here. Mr. Mc- 
irnut captured on a “March Brown/’ ^.jn superintend the transhipment 
on the lake. of logs from Crofion to Genoa Bay.

Dr. Luton’s skill with the rod had He and Mrs. McNeil have taken up 
glorious result, for he caught a their residence at Mr. Dunne’s old

two-pound Rainbow on a female

OPERA HOUSE
Manoeer V. C. Scliolay

MOVING PICTURES, every Monday, Wed. and Saturday 
Unless otherwise Advertised

Admission 25c Children 10c
Matinee every Saturday at 8.

Admission 16c Children 6c

Friday April 17th. _Book_Now

“The Cheerfol Knave” 
will be presented by the Cowichan Bay Amateur Dramatic 

Society.
DANCE and Refreshments

Reserve Seats 51. Unreserved 76c
Doora open 8 o*eIock

Look out for
The Orchard Players Book Early 

April 24th and 25th

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

niaiHu Two Cycle Engtaes AUa Craig Poor Cycle Engines

Launches stowed under cover and outside for the winter. 
Launches for hire and sale. Electric light insullations.

Towing done at moderate ratees.
Repairs and machine work of all kinds.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA B. C.

Fort Street nest to Comer of Donflas. Phone 3*94
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.

P.TC.C $ .76, $1.00 and $1.60 Single.
RATES 1 26, $1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

C. J. Lovejoy - - Managep

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Biilisli Nortli Amal
78 Years In Bueiiwse. Capital end Surplu* •7.786.688,

are issued in denominatioDS of $io, $>0, 
$50, $100 and $200, with the exact value 
in the leading foreign cnrrenciea stated 
plainly on the face. They are payable 
without disconnt, so that yon can realize 
their full value without trouble. Hotels 
and Transportation (knapanies accept 
them as cash.

DUNCAN BRANCH. ... AW. HANHAM, Manager

house situated on the waterfront.
.Vareh 2rown,- and- . ijT rn.".;■jre.iVretfir aTe"»tfB** tfAdll? 

Rainbow on a “Teal and Red” and!{,o2ts into the water. Major Bames
suceessfully landed both fish after half 
an hour’s exciting work with the rapid 
currents on the river. Dr. Luton has 
now taken up his residence here and 
is a most welcome addition to the 
community and be has the good 
wishes of all for much success in the 
exercise of his profession.

Another triumph was scored for the 
fair sex this week by Mrs. Annance 
for she captured a 2^-pound Dolly 
Varden in fine condition on the lake.

Mr. C W. Kinloch of Victoria spent 
a day here last week and relumed to 
town with a heavily laden basket of 
fish, and Mr. C. Plaxton. who with 
Master Naime Plaxton, has had 
week’s camping here also had ex
cellent sport.

Messrs. Sparke, Clouston. Dobson 
and Bennett of the University School, 
Victoria, spent a week at the River
side Inn and had some-good fishing.

Among the guests at the Cowichan 
Lake Hotel are Mr. A. R. Wolfenden 
and wife, Miss Wolfenden. Miss 
Boggs. Mr. R. Cecil Hall, Messrs. T. 
A. and H. H. Brown. Mr. George 
Beveridge. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. N. 
Riekaby all of Victoria.

and Mr. Carter got their craft into 
commission last week and others will 
shortly follow suit.

The seaward end of the smelter 
wharf collapsed last Sunday. It is 
a pity such an eyesore as this dilap
idated structure is allowed to remain 
in existence any longer. Thi sub
merged part is a danger to navigation, 
the ends of the piles showing but 
small portion above the water. It 
constitutes a menace to small boats 
using the new wharf. ^

MAPLE BAY
The beautiful weather with which 

Maple Bay was favored during the 
Easter holidays brought crowds down 
for a blow by the sea. A great many 
came by sea and the bay presented 
quite a busy scene what with the 
launches, sailing boats and rowboats.

There arc some fine trout in the 
water just now which fact brought 
many anglers out.

Good progress is being made on 
Mr. E. G. Smith’s new house, and ac
tivity on several other lots mak^s 
evident the fact that other booses will 

Mr. J. P.;b« commenced io the near future.

Beautifully Furnished
Every Convenience

Deiirable_J;Ocat^

Very special rates fer weekly or monthly guests. Hot and 
cold water and phone in every room.

Brown Jug Hotel
R R Molony, Prop.

nemost St, Nuxt Cor. Fort St Vktoriu, Phuu. 5370

m.
P. O. Box 28 Telephone R178

J. Green Morley
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Building Construction

We also specialize in high-class residential work, and have 
many satisfied customers in town and country to whom wo 
can reler you. Designs prepared and estimates furnished.

Office In OddloBowe- BlockPhone 168

P. a BOX S TELXPBON* W

McKay & Truesdal©
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinimithing
Bethnates Given DUNCAN, B. C
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If!

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

wren r^n in Dnann
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P.O.B01I2 - PkOMXII?

Harry C. Evans
CXPCRT PIAPtO TUNCN

▼telM Doaoui twte« a rmr. L«av« cnlm 
at pscvosrt 

or vrfta Box USA. Vktoria. B. C.

PHONE R 74 P. 0. BOX 4

R H. Whidden
BuKKies and Democrats 

for sale

Repairing Promptiy Done
THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS 

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 KaT ud Etcrts Streets 

P. 0. Box 1343. VtctorU, B. C

The comptetion of the new bank 
of Commerce building last week pro
vides the city of Duncan with one 
of the most ornate and best equipped' 
banking institutions on Vancouver 
Island and its opening for use marks 
anotner milestone in the progress of 
this thriving city.

The building, as it stands today, re
presents an outlay in money of $33,- 
000. the expenditure on materials and 
cost of construction being $25,000, 
the balance being paid for the pro
perly. The archilects for the struc
ture were Darling & Pearson. Tor
onto. and the builders. The Domin
ion Really Company. Ltd., Toronto, 
who take charge of the construction 
of all new Bank of Commerce build- 
ngis throughout the country.

The building is a great improve
ment to the whole of Station aireet. 
particularly at the corner of Craig, 
its style being Grecian w’ith classic 

modem require-

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Coattruclion of S«ptic Tank* sad toanafaclBr* 
el Feuadatioo Block* 1 ipccialiy.

DUNCAN, - - - - B. C.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Preparatory School for Boys
GANGES

Salt Spring Island, B. C.

Prindp*ILG.TolMn B. A. (CnnUbI

Vacandea
for Boarders next term

For Pro.|«cttii. etc., «|.ply The ■■rincipnl

Chew Deb
Oeneral Merchant

Contracts Uken for clearing land 
and cutting wood.

EMPLOYMENT Day work for tarmars, 
AGENCY family cooks, good 

and ioliabla. Good Chinamen for all 
pnrposea.

lAUNDRY Tint elan work, orden 
pruwplly executed.

Laundry work nneallod for will not bo 
kept longer than four monthe.

P. O. Box 7 Daacaa, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real EeUU Agent

Agent
New York Life lusaraneo Company

J. B. QREE^
B. C LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone KM Duncan.

THIS 

;home
DYE

that
^ANYONEi

can use

DYOLA
kThe Guaranteed «ONK DYE for 
F All Kinds of Cloth.
L Cla—. Oaf ol nrFrM CarV a»*.a«ofcl^ .

.^iiie New Home for Duncan Bank'
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building 

Completed—Open April Uth 
Full Description

details adapted 
ments.

Outside Details 
The outside dimensions are 40 feet 

facing on Station street. 37 feet 
Craig street and 38 feet in height 
from basement to the top of chimney.

Erected on the roof and facing on 
Station street is a flag pole 22 feet 
tong. The exterior is of red brick 
and terra cotta mounted with iron 
cornice and entablature.

In front of the building on Station 
street there has been constructed an 
8-foot cement sidewalk and on Craig 
street a 6-foot 6 inch sidewalk has 
been laid, giving the exterior a fin
ished off appearance. In the rear 
there is a small fenced off courtyard 
into which the vault section of the 
building abuts.

Granite steps lead to the portico 
giving entrance to the vestibule of 
the building. The entrance doors are 
of oak fitted with bronze grills. The 
vestibLilc is artistically flnished In oak 
and burlap with an oak pediment over 
the inner doors.

Inilde Pittlnca
The accounting room of the build

ing is a large roomy affair well light
ed and tastefully furnished. This 
room measures about 37 by 27 feet 
with half of that space devoted to 
the public and the other half behind 
the counter. The floor of the public 
section is covered with white Royal 
veined marble from the quarries of 
Quebec.

The ceiling it painted a deep cream 
color and is flnished with a cornice 
of ample proportions and suitable 
design A dado nearly four feet in 
height surrounds the walls of the 
room. This is flnished in burlap, 
painted and glazed and railed with 
oak. The counters arc of heavy 
raised panels, supported by pilasters 
moulded in a tasteful design. Behind 
the counter are ranged the desks for 
the clerks, teller's cage. etc.

The accounting room is lighted 
with a large cluster of electric lights 
hanging from the centre of the roof 
and small light standards projecting 

intervals from all points of the 
wall. Two projecting light standards 
are installed on the exterior. 

Ifaaaccr'a Room
In one corner of the accounting 

room the manager’s section is screen
ed off by a screen ot oak filled with 
chipped British plate glass.

The manager's room is flnished for 
appearance and service with burlap 
painted in the colors prevailing in the 
accounting section and oak paneling 
up to the height of the frieze rail. 
A brick fire place with oak mantel is 
situated in one corner.

The stairs which lead up to the 
upper floor arc flnished in golden oak 
nibbed to a smooth dull finish. The 
brass work throughout the building 
is of dull brass suitable to the gen
eral color scheme.

Upper Floor
On the upper floor quarters for the 

bank clerks are provided. There are 
four bedrooms on this floor all furn- 
nished in the latest and most com
fortable style. On the north-cast cor
ner of the upper storey is situated 
the sitting room, furnished with 
leather cushioned chairs and lounges.

In one comer of the room is a 
Ustefully arranged brick fireplace 
with mantel. The bedrooms and sit
ting room face on many windows 
which assure the best of light during 
the day time. For night use electrical 
fixtures are installed. This floor is 
flnished throughout in fir.

The basement is large and roomy 
In this is installed the heating ap
paratus. The building will be heated 
throughout with hot w'atcr in addition 
to the fireplaces. The furnace is also 
arranged to provide hot water for 
service purposes.

The sanitary conveniences through
out the building are modelled on the 
most approved hotel style and assure 
the acme of convenience and service.

Good Workmanship 
Throughout the building shows the 

stamp of first-cla^s workmanship. 
The painting and derorating was in 
the hands of James Trainor & Son. 
Victoria. This firm had also in hand 
the hardwood finishing which is ex
ecuted in a manner thoroughly pleas
ing to the eye.

The contractors for the brick and 
concrete work up to the grade level 
were the Island Building Company 
and above the grade level the con
struction work was done by day la
bor. Mr. T. C. Mickletliwaitc being 
general foreman. The brick and terra 
cotta work w'as in charge of Mr. 
Miles Morlcy.

Purver & Robson were the plaster
ing contractors, while Brown & Com
pany, of Nanaimo and Vancouver, 
installed the heating and plumbing 
fixtures. The electrical work was in 
charge of the Jarvis Electrical Com
pany. Ltd., Vancouver.

Mr. John Madden superintended the 
construction throughout.

TVx: bank furnishings and electrical 
fixtures were supplied by the bank.

Women’s Work
The Scattered Circle of King’s 

Daughters meet at Miss Clack's res
idence on Friday the I7ih. at 2:30 
p. ra.

The Women's Institute meeting for 
April will be held in their room in 
the post office building on Tuesday, 
the 28th. at 2 p. m. Mr. G. O. Day 
will give a talk on entomology with

few life histories.
The domestic science lessons being 

given by Miss Livingston to members 
of the Institute are now nearly fin
ished. The last two lessons are to 
be given this afternoon and tomorrow 
afternoon. The ladies of the district 
owe very many thanks to the depart
ment of agriculture for sending 
practical a demonstrator to the dis
trict.

The committee on children’s work 
for the spring flower show has de
cided to mount the children’s paint
ings, drawings and poster designs on 
green wall paper in order to give 
uniform effect, and tlie teachers arc 
asked to let the committee know just 
what quantity will be needed in c.ach 
school.

Children’s essays should be sent 
in at once as they are to be for
warded to tbc education department, 
whose inspectors have kindly con
sented to judge them. .After bejng 
judged they will be returned Iknd 
placed on exhibition on sliow day.

Mr. ,\nderi»on, formerly connected 
with the agricultural department, has 
consented to judge the wild flower 
exhibits. .All other children’s work 
will be judged by inspectors from the 
education department.

The directors meet at the hospital 
on Wednesday, the 29th. The annual 
statement for the past year will be 
presented to the meeting. Mr. E. F. 
Miller has again kindly consented to 
be auditor.

NOTICE 
fn the matter of the Esute of William

Dingwall, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having any claim against the 
Estate of William' Dingwall, who died 
on the 13ih day of March, 1914, at 
Duncan. V. I.. British Columbia, are 
required on or before the 13th day of 
April, 1914. to send by registered post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Charles Her
bert Dickie. Duncan, V. I., B. C.. ex
ecutor of the said estate, full particu
lars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, and nature of their 
securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by Statutory declaration.

And notice is hereby given that 
after the 13th day of April, 1914, the 
said executor will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said estate among 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which the 
said executor shall then. have had 
notice.

And notice is further hereby given 
that all persons owing accounts to the 
late William Dingwall are requested 
to pay the same to the said executor.

Dated this 16th day of March.
A. D., 191 Herbert Dickie,

Executor.

E. &N. Mway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria-

Town Loti and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent. Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

Clipping Time
Has 

Arrived
-"i:v ■

J

and you will need a reliable LAWN 
MOWER for your yard. The Big Store 
has the quality kind-'the easy running 
kind in sizes from 12 inches to 20 inches. 
Let us demonstrate real lawn mower 
value to you.

$12.00 to $19.00

Lawn Rollers
English Cast Iron Rollers

Diameter, 20 inches; length. 22 inches. In two sections

Each $22.50

Dunham’s
Water-weight Roller

on roller bearings 
Can be filled with sand or water 

to any desired weight and all are 
equipped with the no-tip handle.

mm
Sim

CAST ROLLER

Weight Weight Filled 
Dia. Length Empty With Water Price

No. 3 14 in. 20 in.
No. 5 18 in. 24 in.
No. 11 18 in. 24 in.

60 lbs. 200 lbs.
75 lbs. 300 lbs.

12.50
15.00

100 tbs. 300 lbs. 22.00

DUNHAM’S WATER-WEIGHT

Have you investigated our Special 
Offers on Poultry Netting—see our 

Monthly Bulletin

Friday’s Bargains
Don’t let Friday pass without a visit to the Big Store. There are 
many fine bargains on display that ARE NOT ADVERTISED 
and you may find just what you are looking for.

The famous Peabody Overalls at cut price for Friday. Black and blue bib in the regular 
$1.35 quality

Friday Bardain Price $1.00

Men’s black and tan boots and Oxfords on the bargain table the $5.00 and $5.50 styles at 
Friday Bargain Price $3.25

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best."

Duncan, B. C.



Here tkaU the Press the People's right 
maxntoin,

Umowe4 fy tnftuenee and unhribed by 
gain.-

Here patriot Truth her glorious pre
cepts arew.

Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.
Joseph Story, A. D.. 1779.

THE COWICIIAV LEADER PRINTING 
AND PUnLISHINC CO^ LTD. 

HuRh Savage
Muuc'ot Editor

OwlBC to the laereate in oof ndrartitinc 
batincu wc fiad that it will be oeccuary for 

to rveeire cash with ••copy" for *'cend«s«ed 
•dTcrtitementa" in future. The charte for 
tht%t ii one ceai per word. No advertiMment 
U taken for lea* than 25 ccau and four in- 
•«^na are *t»en for 75 cent*, if the 
adeertiaement doe* not run wref twenty-6ee

is no raccnse for an attack upon 
any of the OrienUl races in B. C. 
Rather the policy which has for 
years been pursued with respect 
to them calls for adjustment 

We need another "Chinese 
slayeir” cry in the British Isles. 
This time it mirht be used with 
more reasonableness, for whereas 
in the Transvaal -the Chinese 
were needed at that time and 
were employed at work which 
was in every way unsuitable for 
white men to perform, here in B. 
C. there is no work in which white 
men could not bo exclusively em
ployed were the problem handled 
in a statesmanlike way.

In orfn In cn.nrt InKilInn In Ihc cnnent 
tMoe. changr* for
be rccriwfd by aeon on Moodiy.

New adeertitement* nutt be i« by Tnrwlay 
0000; condeaftcd advenUementa by Toetday

CORRESPONDENCE
(Lencra referriag to aubjecta of fecal or 

general iniereat arc ineiicd. All comraani- 
catiena muat bear name and addrea* of writer 
net neeeatarily for publication. Ne letter 
eentaiaiag libelleu* or effenaiee ataten 
wiU be iaaerted.)

Sobacriptleo om dollar, payable ia odeaocc.

IT takes even more than payrolls 
to make a city a desirable place 

in which to live. Therefore while 
we in Cowichan should keep our 
minds on seeinj; that we are not 
forgotten with respect to being 
linked to the C. N. R. as early as 
possible, and should remember 
that aid to agriculture will only 
come through our active interest 
in the subject, we should also 
bear in mind that we are well 
blessed with societies, clubs and 
organizations attractive to the 
sportsman and the student 

When any of these institutions 
ask for the co-operation of the 
public, it is very seemly that they 
should get it, for not only does 
the public get its money's worth, 
but it is good business for each 
and all. We need all the clubs we 
can get and, while there is no 
sign of any of them being neglec
ted when they entertain us. it is 
worth bearing in mind that many 
people are drawn to Ckiwichan 
purely on account of the advan
tages which these organizations 
afford.

CORRESPONDENCE

•J*HE first train from Winnipeg 
to Prince Rupert over the 

Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
reached its destination last week, 
and. while the event has not been 
greeted with the demonstration 
which hailed the arrival of the 
first C. P. R. train at Port Moody 

I it is perhaps one which may 
herald as great an era of subse
quent development.

The river, the road and the rail 
chant the pean of the upbuilding 
of a nation. During this present 
year still another transcontinental 
line is to opened and next year 
should see the ships threading 
the Panama canal. These great 
events cast ripples upon the lives 
of millions and their effect will 
not go unheeded in this district

Improved communciations 
mean quicker and more intimate 
understanding of what we have 
here to offer in the Cowichan 
district Thus the streams of men 
and money will more readily flow 
here, and their work, if directed 
along lines of true economy, es
pecially with regard to the utiliz
ation of the land, will spell good 
fortune to every worker now in 
our midst

To Ihc Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Mr. Mutter's letter is 

a sralifying document and tec must 
thank him for it. It is certainly re
assuring to hear that "every council
lor is opposed to the taxing of im
provements." It reminds one of 
certain missionary of whom it is 
said When he came he found no 
Christians, when he left there were 
no heathen. We have often wished 
to see that place where they w re all 
Christians, but we have something as 
unique in Cowichan at present: a 
council board every member of which 
is a believer in the exemption of im
provements from taxation.

But I would point out that "faith 
without works" is just as useless now 
as when it was contemned by the 
first Bishop of Jeru.alem. Indeed, 
in this material age, any old thing is 
considered of more value than the 
mere declaration o^ a creed, apd wc 
would be glad in lips case to have a 
demonstration hoWilit works, and 
then there would be no necessity of 
a declaration of faith; but without 
this a bald faith is cold comfort.

It was a pleasure to read loo that 
my friend McKinnon had a hand in 
the framing of the loan bylaw, pledg
ing our improvements as security for 
Ihc money borrowed. It is just what 
we would expect again. Our reeve 
roisundersirnds me if he thinks I look 
exception to this; on the eonirary, 
we consider it good policy the larger 
Ihc security Ihc narrower the risk, 
and if there was anything else we 
could have pledged it would have 
been just as good policy to have in
cluded it loo. It means a readier 
sale of our bonds at a lower rate of 
interesL

But surely we ought to be allowed 
to say what security should bear the 
charge first. If a man mortgages 
his farm and is forced to sell, he will 
certainly sacrifice his wild land first 
and save his house and improvements 
if he can.

CONCERT
in

Chemainus Hall
Tuesday, April 21st

8.30 p. m. 

aiven by

The Woman's Auxiliary
(Chemainus General Hospital)

Good Programme

Admission 50c

IN Vancouver a Chinese youth 
^killed hismistress who had scold
ed him for a slight misdemeanor. 
He then burned the body. The 
Vancouver council had a period 
of cleat vision and asked that the 
white children be kept apart 
from Orientals in the schools. 
This they were told cannot be 
done, as the school act does not 
provide for it The mainland 
lumbermen are up in arms again
st any threatened deprivation of 
their supplies of labor 

The young Chinaman's crime

Bui it is alw-ays the same when 
a public body gets in a difficulty, the 
onus is put upon the expert, in this 
case a lawyer. It is a good plan 
follow experts when their advice 
good and riasonable. Expert advice 
did not keep the Quebec bridge from 
collapsing, and a certain railway 
crossing near Duncan is another ex
ample. So expert were the experts 
that they chose the only dangerous 
place between Hayward Junction and 
Duncan city for the crossing, and 
only after a valuable life was sacri
ficed to their stupidity, was the error 
acknowledged and the crossing 
tcred.

But if it is really necessary to tax 
a proportion of the improvements to 
comply with the law. why place it at 
10 per cent? Mr. .Mutter says this is 
the lowest it can be put at. Why? I 
see no reason why it could not be 
worked out in decimals and yet re
tain the substantiality that would 
satisfy this figment of the law. I am 
willing to compromise on it.

It is good to exhibit a sweet 
sonabfencss when :iie counca 
seen with their backs to the wall. 
Why not place it this way. taxing 
improvements at .000001 ptr cent of 
their value? Ves, let us place it 
there. The public would be satis
fied and it would case the consciences 
of our councillors, who must be suf
fering agonies and losing sleep try
ing to keep faith with their support
ers as well as the bondholders.

If not. I'll tell you what is going 
to happen. You will be taxing the 
man or woman with improvements 
too much and the man or woman 
without improvements too little. Yon 
will be taking the money from im
proved districts to spend it on roads 
in unimproved districts.

You will be putting a bonus ou land 
held as a wilderness and cinching up 
the man who "grubs and sweats’* 
clearing our primeval forests, his 
limbs stiffening, his steps shortening, 
his hair gristleing. a specucle to men 
and angels, crying to high heaven 
against the daftness of municipal 
bodies, who took two steps to free
dom and then went tottering back
wards into economic effor from

To "An Englishman"—Please note 
that all letters to the Editor must be 
accompanied by sender's name, and 
address. This is not necessarily for 
publication. Also please note that 
to ensure publication in the current 
week letters upon subjects of general 
interest must not be left until the 
day before we go to press. They 
should be sent in by Monday at the 
latest. We'print on Wednesday even
ings—Editor. The Leader.

Saxton White & Young
Land Clearhiiz, Slashing, Felling 

etc.

Any sized
stumps, near buildings a 

speciality.

Fencing, Well Sinking etc. 
Building Outbuildings etc. |

By Day, Hoar or Contract 
Eallmal-a Wlthonl ObUSatlan. I

Duncan P. O.

Women's 
Confidence In
tte efficacy of this thoroughly tried 
home remedy Is never misplaefcd. In
ereiy wsy-ln health, strength. spirJ 
Its and in looks—women find them
selves better after timeJy osa of

BEECHAM^ 
PILLS

bb_.is„aa.

PhoDc 31 p. o. Box A
BLAOKSTOCiK BROS.;

Livery and Stage Stablet
Cowichan Uhe St.ee Icc. Duncan at 12:3d 
on Unndar. Wctlncwla, and Salncda,: cctnn.1 

ins Tttcaday. Thondar and Sanday.

Hello TW!

:-^iorRimmambmvA
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly 

Phene R105

The Freight and Stage Stables
Pheae m9l F. C HoIbss Ovocan

All kinds of team work done 
wood, soil and manure for sale. 

Ploughing and seeding a 
specialty.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

Dr. B. A. BRO WIN
V. 8.. D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
if located in Duncan and is prepared 

to treat all kinds of live stock. 
Telephone R 141

A. THACKRAY
BriekUyc

Dmaean B. C. 
BbUmIm Fwrmlahad

-----------^ eicpaooe 39 H. W. Bertn

Leathgi*&Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:'--
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Westholme, B. C. Duncan, B. C

IWe U P. O. Box

. J. E. HALL
ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT

raditri'ho«nix Rr. inraruM Co. Twenty Years’ Residence
Livcrinwl Munitob. Anomon Uo. _ . , ' , „.Nonbern fire Anoranne Co. Cowichsn Valley Lands
MnnolMtorer.' Lil. In.nnuioo Co.
(.onnitu Uuodty & Uouuty Co. Correspondence Solicited 

FOR SALE:-Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

_______ DUNCAN. V. I.. B. C.

FERGUSSCTll

3^ estate 
^insurance

Bimnch Offico-Mapio Boy 
P.O.Box 118 PkoooUO

DUNCAN

Maple Bay
1914 will see this beautiful summer 
Resort more popular than ever before.
••Now IB the Time to Buy”
Call and tea o«v listings of—

Acfaago 
Saa-froal Iota
Roddno. lotcwitli udwilboot 
hoant.

Better still, let us take you over the 
ground itself.

Now Is The Time To Buy Your
SPRING NECKWARE

When tba frMh olaan spirit of spring is in 
the air and the eutira fsee of patura it* 
ebsoging. yoo slso are Inspirad for a ehanga 
In your psr^nal ■dommsoU. Yoo wish to 
bnroUb op in kaaping with tha gaoeral at- 
nospbara.

Every mao who is so iospired sboold not 
fail to axatnloa oor sriact stock ol ties and 
erarats of the latest styles. Ve bare aome- 
thing yon eaooot get elaewbere in Dnoean.

Hera era a few ramindera lor apring: 
Neekwara. CoUan, Gartan, Sotpandsn, 
Arabanda. btods. Coffiioks eto.
We itoek the very Utest in aU these Hnss.

A speoUlity with ns U the President 
snspeoder. In addition to regalar et«k we.. 
carry ao extra loug eoipender for tail men.

Visit Us Before You 
Buy.

“THE IMPERIAL"
Oent’» Purnlshlns Store

Dwyer & Smithson
Puncan

I Deal In Wheels of World Wide Fame
; the best that money can buy.

Agent for all the Leading Makes.

Cycles
Victors
Ariela

Minstrel-Rae
Rudge-Whit-

worth
Royal Enfield 

Coventry Cross 
Singer 

___Enmher
standard 
Cleveland 

Massey. Harris
Any make sup- 
pli^ on terms.

Satisfaction is assured if 
you deal with

Fred. J. Greene
Cycle and Motor Engineer

Duncan

Repairs a Speciality 
Best equipped repair shop 

_____ o» V. I.
Wheels' for Kent

All orders, large or small, 
will receive prompt and 

personal attention.

Motors
Douglas

Calthorpe
Yale

Henderson
Indian

Harley David
son

ExceWor

baby'nuggiea 
Sewing 

Machines etc. 
supplied on the 
shortest notice.

. NOTICB. OP COURT OP
■Revision

Cordon of th« City o< Donon

'StV-ao/oisMonday. April 
f lonwnencng »t the hourof 10.0 u* the Torenoon.
Any person wishing to complaia 

of hi| or her assessment, or of the 
assessment of any other person, must 
Rive notice in writing, to the Asses
sor, stating the cause of complaint, 
not later than 10 days before the siN 
ting of the Court of P.fvisiou.

And Public Notice is hereby given 
that the above Assessment Roll lies 
■u the office of the City Cle-k at 
L/uncan, and the same is open in
fection by all persons im< w.ied

yDatediJj^Duncan. this 23rd day cf

JAMES GREIG, 
Assessor. City of Duncan.

CITY OP DUNCAN 
Tracer of Retail Liquor Uccnw 
Nonce u hereby given that at a

5" 4>te hereof, application will 
"■' Board of License 

l^tnmissioner. of the City of Duncan 
tor the transfer of the license for the 
sale of liquor by retail in and upon

Duncan, situate on Duncan Street in 
the city of Duncan, Province of Brit- 
sh Colombia from John James Hinds 
to Edward Stock and Thomas Ethel- 
afoJeMuT^* of the City of Duncan

Dated at Dnncan, B. C.. the 15th 
■lay of ^ril, A. D, 1914.

John James Hinds. 
Holder of Iftrenff 

EdMrd Stock.
Thomas Ethelbert Tombs. 

______  Appbcsnts for Transfer.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Transfer of Retail Uquor Uceitae

be made to the Board ol License 
Commissioners of the City of Duncan 
tor the transfer of the license tor the 
sale of liquor ty retail in and upon 

‘■"O"" “ "Alderlea Motel, situate on Duncan Street, in

of Duncan aforesaid.
Dated at Duncan, B. C.. the ISth 

■lay of April. A. D. 1914.
Edward Stock,

CharIer?i!|,7uS.'
_________ Applicant for Transfer.

municipality op NORTH
COWICHAN

Public notice is hereby given that a
Mu^trciSScS'o'lVo'i^^'^Cot^ch’io'
acting as the public Board of Health 
for the Municipality, that owing to 
the prevalence of Rabies within the 
bounds of the District all dogs found 
at large within such bounds without 
muzzles after the 16th day of April, 
1914. may be shot on sight by the 
Pound-keeper -or his assistants. '

By order of the Municipal Council, 
J. W. DICKINSON.

Clerk.

NORTH COWICHAN SCHOOL 
BOARD

Tenders will be received up to 4 
o clock of Tuesday. ,^ril 14. 1914, 
lor the clearing of the Crofton school 
grounds. Specifications may be sees 
at the municipal offices.

J. W. DICKINSON. Srereury. 
Dnncan, April 1. 1914.

NOTICE—REAL ESTATE--------- ----- 4Bn»AnAa
The undermentioned liquidators are 
repared to receive tenders for the 
jrchase of a fine building >>e. 5 acres 

more or less one ncrc cleared front
ing on Island Highway, quarter mile 

station. Tenders 
should be addressed to said liquida
tors. Cobble Hill, and wUI be received 
up to May 14. Highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

T. B. PEARSON.
, P. T. STEARNy. . 
Liouidators for Cobble Hill 
Public Hall Co.

5 ACRES WATERFRONT
On Cowichan Bay and 

10 ROOMED HOUSE 
WITH MODERN PLUMBING.

This house is lined throughout with "V" joint, is lighted with 
acetylene gas and is up-to-date and modern in a manner not 
usually found in summer homes.
A gas plant, water pumping plant, boat house, garage, stable 
etc. are included in the followin|c price. It can be purchased 
on very easy terms by a responsible person. B\ill particulars 
on application.

-PRICE SSOOO-
______Th. impioT.ineoU matt bav. oct mom thu tbb unoant.

N. B. Monejr to Loan oa first mortgafe at carrent rates.

Pemberton Sz Son
victoria, B.C.

Lotml Readers
Special return excursion fares to 

Atlantic Seaboard Points in connec- 
lon with Atlantic Ocean Steamship 

A®" 20th. 25th ana
^h. A post card to C. F. Earle 
Passe^^er Agert, Grand Trunk Pa- 
-’f.' .vy . ctona, will t i,i^ yoi- full 
rarnc <tt a

r.m Wilhtlm PeicTfc practical 
p^iano maker aad tuner will vUil thq 
Cowichan diitrict thii month for the 
purpoic of tnnmg, regulating and re- 
pairing pianos and organs. Please 
cS’' More, Co"chan Station; Prcvoit's store, Dun- 

maioui'^ Horacahoe Bay Hotel, Che-

Dunlop, Palmer, Michelin Tyre,, 
pram tyres, lamps, pumps, bells ani{ 
?! at lowest prices F.
Greene, Cycle and Motor AgeoL
, Best E^lish and Canadian wheels 
from $35.00. Your old wheel takea 
a* part payment. Fred Greene.
, Life is precious. Don't risk losing- 
il. Have your wheel thoroughly 
overhauled by a practical man. Ea- 
timatea free. F. Greene, iSincan.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
diyital o^ce in the Oddfellows BIocIl

Miss Baron has the very latest 
models in hats from London and 
Chicago. She is also carrying a fuU 
line of ladies* and infants* wbitewear. 
Spirella corsets a specialty.

The Duncan Furniture Store Is now 
prepared to repair, pack or remove 
(locally) furniture of all kinds. They 
are also agents for gUding castors. 

IPhone 53.



April 16, 1914. ^.^THE-CdwiVti'AN-tEADEH i
IHDTTER&DDNCAN

' Notaries Public, 
land. Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
frUNOAN. V.l,. ».0. >

For Sale
.Lots in Riverside Park 
subdivision at Ckiwich 

an Lake, opposite 
Riverside Townsite.

natter & Donan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C

KOTtCE—Dnneta LivMtoek SaIm 
■oeUtioa wlU bold tboir oraol Moatbli 
Aoetioo 8a1o Id tbo A)rrieti]tQT«I 
Grooadt, DooeAn, od SAtorday. April 
Sbth At 2 p. a. Mako aarly applioatloa 
for Eotry Form to Box 8. Detrbolme. 
aad pro6t by fr«e AdTortUamont. MlM

NOTICE-V. T. PrioA, KDockrtnny 
Poultry Kaoeb, Cowleban StatioD,^ 
White Wyandottea—DO more day old 
ebieki for 1010. Ek^i 10 oeota eaeb. 8. 
C. White Leghorat. Bggi t8 per 100. 
Cbteki t20 per 100. *Mflo

WHETHER you eyele for pleaaure or 
1 ■elUbe wbeeUyou seed. 1profit,

only hasdlo tbo bigbeet-grade modela.

rS?™ mU So^hoelt.***PriS*Sl{
everytbiDg, iU Talne that eouata. In- 
ipeetion iorited. Greeaa’a Cycle E* porinm.

FOR SALE or trade—Gaaolte, -- ------------engine 6
b. p., S eyele. neariy new. Will do all 
farm work, aaw wood ole., or tniuble 
tolanneb. Apply J. NiehoUa. Gibbone 
Rd. A82

FOR SALE—16x4| ft. boat, oan, mait 
and tail in fint elate order. Uaior 
Barnet, Crofton. I A45

Mr«. M. Rdd will reiume her claae for 
eloentioD and roioe traioiog on .Monday 
Aprii80fch la 'Ingram Street next to 
Ham. Baxatt and Ball, from 2 to 
4 o’clock. Twelre leawoe IS. eiogle 
leaara fl. Mre. Kai^ hopee intending 
pnpUe wUt eome on that dale. AM

I. W. DOWD
CoDlractor for all kinda of Cement 

Concrete Work.
DUNCAN . . . . B. C.

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freiehting 

of aU Idnda
WOOD FOR SALE 

Sublea— Tclephona lUFront Street, near McKinnonta Ranch

Tzouhalem Hotel 
Fishing

and

Golfing
First Class Tourist Hotel
Dnnoan, V. I., B. C.

KNIGHT'S NURSERY
EsUbliahcd 35 yearn.

Everything adapted to this climate 
grown and for tale.

A great wariety of old and new rosea. 
Cars mn to the Knrsbry every bonr. 

Catalogue Free

G. A. KNIGHT ft SON. 
Mount Tolmie Post Office, 

Victoria* B. C.

The opening of the spring civil and 
enmioal atsixe court at Nanaimo has 
been set down for May 4. To date 
there is no record of any casca conu 
ing up from the Cowkhan disftrkt. W

^ The current issue of the Senliahoo 
Gazette, published at White Rock, B. 
C. contains an interestrog article, by 
^ptain Clive Phillipps>\Volley on 
How the British Navy protects 

Canada.”

Jbe Rev. W. S. A. Crax* of New 
Westminster, will address the mem
bers of the Epwonh League in the 
Duncan Methodist church this even
ing on the subject of "Today and To
morrow.”

In the county court yesterday His 
Honor Judge Barker gave judgment 
m favor of the plaintifT Mrs. M. Wil
liams in an action brought against J. 
Hopton for $367.40 due for groceries. 
The defendant aid not appear in court.

Owing to something going wronfc 
with the steering gear the fire truck 
while coming down the hospital bill 
last Friday ran off the road and into 
a mudholc. The accident occurred 
not far from the bottom of the hill 
and no one was hurt. The truck was 
later extricated.

The following donations have been 
made to the Duncan hospital during 
the past week: Mrs. Hayward. 3 doz.

Mr. Tautz. basket of canli- 
flower; Mr. Buckner, box apples and 
1 doz. brook trout; Friends, flowers 
and literature.

With a small army of skilled car 
**?.*V* work the new agricultural 
l>utlding IS rapidly taking on the 
iihape It will present when completed. 
The rough work connected with the 

construction of the front portion is 
iractically finished and a start bis 
»een made on raising the frame 

the main halt at the rear.

The social held at the home of Mr. 
Alex. Herd. Somcnos. on Monday 
night under the au^ices of the Dun
can Methodist Church Epworth 
League was well attended and a most 
enjoyable evening ensued. Songs and 
games, in which everybody took part, 
were the main items <jn the pro
gramme, not forgetting the

Eastertide was appropriately ob
served at the various churches in the 
city and district. There were large 
congregations at the different services 
and celebrations and Easter themes 

the clergymen in 
The spirit of Easter 

•al decorations.

puniic auB|iiiai lur me ins 
X^cel4mKatral»(k4ciic ix 

pmbnt anil high-Hllo<

vere chosen by the 
heir sermons. The 

was typified by floral d 
Easter lilies being used in profusion!

The en^gemcot is announced of 
David, Ihird son of the late W. H
Ocanc, CE-,^ County Surveyor, County 
-resfford. Batk Englan*d.’^*'io^M?«

■yw, 
rhte

Mrs. Napier

•reshford. Batk England, to Miss 
Walbran of Heywood Avenue, Vic
toria. B. C. da; ' 
tain Wall 
Service,
Walbran,
Denison.

Owing to illness Mrs. G. W. John 
son, district organizer of the Women’s 
Missionary Society, was unable to 
lead the evening service at the Dun- 
can Methodist church on Sunday last 
and Mr. Urn. Rickaby and Mrs. C. R. 
bing conducted the service instead. 
Mrs. Johnson was in the city prepared 
to lake the service when unfo
she became ill.

ifortunately

At the annual meeting of the Pres
byterian Synod of British Columbia 
held in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, Vancouver, last week. Rev. 
VV. L. Macrae, of Golden, was electedvv. L. Macrae, of Golden, was eli 
moderator for the coming year, 
ceeding Rev. H. R. Grant. Re'.. 
Lundy, pastor of St. Andrew’s Pres- 
byiertan Church of this city, attended 
the sessions of the synod.

hen
Brilritish

fifteenth cenvention of 
- Columbia Provincial

Teachers Institute 
ver on Tuesday nearly one thousar 
leathers frthn all parts of the provinL. 
uciuding many from this city and the 
Cowichan district assembled at the 
King Edward High School where the 
many sessions of the convention, 
which 
held.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs 

Land Cleared Wood Sold

Manager, Chin Hoan 
P. O. Box S Kenneth Street

R. Grassie & Son
Graeral BUckvnithi 

BorMihodng a Sp«ialur 
ftaHon Stntt DUNCAN, B. C

opened at Vancou- 
rarly one thou 

..irts of the 
lany from this cilj 
district assembled 

h School wl
------------ _f the con.v..a.vm,
extends until today are being

The Indians of southern Vancouver 
Island are engaged at the present time 
in collecting "clucker" the name given 
to a peculiar type of seaweed, accord
ing to Mr. W. E. Diichbom. Indian 
•jaenl «n, a report filed at Victoria, 
u ’• bought in large quantities
by Chinamen by whom it is dried 

1 shipped to the Orient where, it 
said. It IS rated as an eatable of 

rare delicacy. The vocation of collect- 
ng the seaweed is known as "clucker" 

hunting.

The recent order by the. post office 
department that all letters containing 
com which were transmitted through 
the mails were to be sent to the dead 
letter office unless registered, has been 
suspended. The new regulation caus
ed much adverse criticism throughout 
the country, and some days ago the 
deputy minister stated that amounts 
up to $1 would be accepted unregis
tered. An order has now been given 

, that letters containing coin are to be 
forwarded in the regular mails.

Report has been made to the chief 
of police that some owners of dogs, 
who do not wish to keep their dogs 
under the muzzling order now m 
force, have turned the animals loose, 
with the idea of disclaiming further 
ownership. This practice is illegal 
and dangerous. Moreover it does not 
absolve the owner from responsibil
ity, since it vitiates the purpose of the 
Order, which is to have all dogs thor
oughly under control. In the event of 
owners not wishing to keep their dogs 
report should be made to the police.

With the use of a derrick and many 
brawny muscles the new freshly paint- 
ed flagpole for the new post office 
building reared its burnished head in
to the air last Saturday. The pole is

At his own request a man employed 
in the city was committed to the 
public hospital for the insanb by 

Tuesday. 
looisVhave 

been closed since last Friday *fOr the 
Laster Holidays. They will reopen 
On Monday again at the usual boor.

The current issue of the R. C. Gaz
ette contains the declaration of 
open season for the killing and sell
ing of bears for a period of two years 
from April 1.

The Easter holidays. Good Friday 
and Easter Monday passed off quietly. 
A great many residents of the district 
spent the week end in Victoria, while 
others hied to the many fisfaing 
grounds in the district.

The first conviction for non-obser
vance of the muzzling order was reg
istered in the police court yesterday 
when Man Lung, a Chinese, was fined 
$5 for permitting his dog to stray at 
large without a muzzle.

Harry Hudson and Frank Martin 
appeared before Magistrate Greene on 
Wednesday. April 8 charged with as
sault. Hudson was fined $5 and Mar
tin dismissed. The court proceedings 
arose, out of a squabble between the 
men.

Good progress is being made on the 
transformation of the house bought 
by the city at the corner of Front and 
Kenneth streets to suit the purposes 
of a mumV'^al administration building, 
and it Is expected that it will be 
ready 'for occupation about May 1.

BOXING AND WRESTLING

A ’loxing and wrestling tournament 
for the amateur championships of 
British Columbia will be held under 
the auspices of the Vancouver Ath
letic Club at Vancouver on April 16 
and 17. The tournament is sanction
ed by the B.' C A. A. U. Gold medals 
emblematic of the championship of 
B. C. will be given to the winner of 
each event. Entries from Duncan 
and district are invited by R. Scragg, 
secretary of the Vancouver Athletic 
Club. All entries must be in by Ap^il

INTER VARSITY SPORTS

At Queen’s Club Cambridge won 
the annual athletic sports competition 
from Oxford six events to four. 
Cambridge won^ the 100 yards, the 
high jump, the: half mile, the Quarter 
mile, the long jjfimp and the putting 
weight events >hite Oxford captur<<) 
the 120 yards hurdles, the one afld 
three miles- and : the throwing tfie 
hammer events, f-' The following are 
the individual results:

100 yards—Fir’st, H. M. Macintosh. 
Cambridge; second, G. G. Perron, 
Cambridge; third, B. Havens, Oxford 
(American Rhodes scholar). Time 
10 1-5 seconds.

Throwing hammer—First,Adams, 
Oxford; 2, J. Norman, Cambridgl;-3, 
E. Kern. Oxford Distance 123 feet.

inches.
High jump—First. Ashington. Cam

bridge; second. A. Sclincourt, Oxford) 
third, E. L. Keatings, Oxford.

Half mile—First, R. E. Atkinson, 
Cambridge; second. N. S. Taylor, Ox
ford (American Rhodes scholar). 
Time 1 minute 56 2-5 seconds.

120 yard hurdles—First. W. B. Ha
vens. Oxford; second, Wilkinson, Ox
ford. Time 17 1-5.

One nyle—First, Jackson, Oxford; 
second. G. Taylor, Cambridge; third, 
Peters, Cambridge. Time 4 minutes 
23 1-5 seconds.
Quarter mile—First, 0. Davies. Cam
bridge; second. Rudd, Oxford.

Putting the weight—Won, Wood, 
Cambridge; second. Lindsay, Cam-i 
bridge. Distance 41 feet. 6 inches.

Long jump—Won, Ashington. Cam
bridge; second. Souther, Oxford. Dis
tance 23 feet 6}^ inches.

Three miles—Won. SprouIe.Oxford; 
second, Haussen, Oxford; third, B. 
Johnson, Cambridge. Time 14 minu
tes 34 4-5 seconds.

BIRTH
Walton—To Mr. and Mrs. T. Wal

ton. Cobble Hill, on April 12, a daugh-

few feet short 
roof of the tower

the apex q£ 1 
nd is scttJB 
>out five feeta concrete base of about five flTt in 

depth. The ball at the top is painted 
in gold, below that there is a long 
stretch of white and running np for 
about fifteen feet from the bottom 
the pole IS painted a light brownish 
color. There should be nothing, but 
a cap on any flagpole, otherwise a 
breach of etiquette to the flag u 
committed.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT 
AprU 1914.

Weather

Fine 
Fine 
Hoe 
Fine 
Fine 

Sbowere 
Rain

Ther. 
ML Mx.

Bara. Wind

8 37 84 30.15 E.
9 34 69 29.90 E.

10 45 65 29.90 S. w.
11 48 60 80.16 8.W.
12 34 60 29.90 8.
U 46 60 29.90 8.W.
14 46 60 29.90 8.W.

Any person wishm^^ to subscribe to
matron at the K. D. Hospital please 
send their contributions to Dr. Steph
ens, Duncan. . "

Mrs. Holman and party take this 
opportunity of heartily thanking all 
those who so kindly xame 4n.eearoh 
of them when lost on the mountains.

Klrmer Arrow
Made in Birmingham, England 

Every Customer a Booster 135.00 only

Duncan Furniture Store, Keonetb Street
f>. O. Box 163 Phono 83

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

Station Street DUNCAN, B. C.

The Druggist
W«au to ■« you ud Ulk "KODAK"

Spring time Is Kodak time

Beautiful Pierced Silverwear and Rich Cut 
Glass for Spring Brides.

Our catalogue illustrates with especial prominence, those two 
6nc lines which are looked upon with the highest favor by 
all wedding gift buyers, and are exceedingly appropriate for 
this purpose.

We offer this silverwear, which is manufactured in our 
own factory, by expert silversmiths, at the lowest possible 
cost to you.

Our cut glass stock shows the best grades on the market 
and is made in all the newest designs.

All goods ordered through our Mail Department will be 
sent prepaid to points in B. C. and money will be refunded 
when goods are not entirely satisfactory.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jewellers and SUversmiUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville "Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

Fishing Has Started
and we are prepared with an even bigger and better stock 
than ever, carefully selected to suit local conditions. We are 
always pleased to give our customers the benefit of any 
advice as to local conditions from our experience gained in 
over twenty years fishing in these waters.

RODS.................. *30.00 to 7Se FLYS.................. 6Sc to Sc
reels................SS.00 to 20c SPINNERS............*1.00 to 2Sc
•JNES.......SS.OOtoSc STEWART SPOONS....... SI.OOloZSc

......... Me «o ISc EYED FLYS, per <■«.......*1.00

If its for Fishing we have it

Ho F. Prevost - Stationer

Condensed AdYertlsements

WANTKD—Womu or girl to take care 
of baby, two or thrm aftornoooa per 
week. Apply Mrt. Hilton, near 8t. 
Peter ■ Cborvb. A27

TO LET or FOR SAI.K-Hooee end 
mbiua: also one 4 year old frelding. well 
brokon. Apply Jaa. .Mnrcbie. A21

WANTED—KnglUliman waota work on 
chicken or frnit raocb, moderate terma. 
Apply ‘Settler’, Leader Utlice, Dnnoan.

A*J3

FOR SALE—2 high grade Jeney cowe, 
freahj 1 grade Ooerntev. doe Jane; 1 
high grade. Jeruy belfer, freeb. 
Stepbeoe, Gleoora, Dooean. A24

FOR SALE-Ilaled bay »I8, ehortly $19. 
Apply R. L. Laweoo, Ewelme, Doncan.

A 16

WANTED—Board lor girl age 
where there are no other children.'' Ap-

4 yean,

3iv'’to Mrt"! "iL a
"^oocao. MBc

CHEAP reiiaire are extravagant economy 
on bieyclea and motore. Von can get 
the very beet workmanebip and material 
dune eo reaeonably at Greeoe'e. Cycle 
and Motor Shop. A4

MOTOR cycUete. le yonr machine eaev 
to atari? Dt. -a it tniabro?............................. Doeaitjiliat
bUla? if BO. bring her round. All theae 
little dinicnltiaa can be pot right et 
Greeoo'a, cor. Kenneth & Front Sta.

A6

FOR SALE-White Wyeodotte hatrhinr 
egga $1.50 |ier 13. U. U. Mowhra/egga VA...W 
Cowleban Sta.

NO'TICE—When baying a new wheel 
tbia year, why not have a reliable one! 
Aak yonr frieoda ahont the Kermer— 
Arrow, we have aold acorea ot them In 
the diatnet, they alwaya give aaliafao- 
tion; coat no more than the other kind, 
$35 complete, call and tee at the Dnn- 
ean KornUnre Store. M57

TO LET—Small office heated and lighted. 
Apply to David Ford. M-28

FENCES—For pooltry, cattle and abeep; 
beat materialb alwaya in atouk; eati- 
matea free; contrarta taken; Knocker 
and Parker, Cowirban Station.

NOKIE BROS—White Legliorca mated 
wiili B)>eciaUy imported AnAtralian 
Rooatera wbuae mothera laid over 2U0 
egga. Their atrain fonix anrreeaive 
yeara laid over 2UU egga per bird in 
Haw keabory cuoteat. ruuatera and eget 
for aale„Cowichan Station.

FUR SALE—Antomobile. S5 If. P.. 1913 
model, electnc light and eelf atarter. 
Six aeater, tyrea guod and all in imrfect 
order. Box 118, Doncan. .MP

FOR SALE—luo.uou hardy eabitage 
planta50cta luo. 80rta|wr2W, $|.U0 
i.er 300, ami $3.0n )>er loiio. IJ. A. 
Knight and Son, .Munot Tolimo P. U.. 
\ ictoria U. C.

E(H;S—Bine Andalniian. a. c. lUiude 
laUnd Red and old Engliah tlame 
Haiitaro. Seltloga $1.5u and $2.00. 
Incnbator lute. P. S. Lampioan, Vic
toria. ' Moo

FOKSALE-While Wyandoltea (Hanford 
Californian Strain) Hutf UiN ka. Hruwii 
l.«ghora and White Curoiah Indian— 
alto Indian Rnnnerdorka (boff *V wliit«) 
egga 10 ceota each. .Mra. Brailley- 
Dyne, Duncan P. O.

grade ralf altuot aWAXTED-Voong j 
week old. T. L. llrigga, Uoatn<rlian 
Lake End, Dnncan. M3i.

Fur SALK—Team of burami, light, 
capaMe team, initatde fur driving or 
light farm work. Apply F. Vatea, 
Koenig a.

•vUTlCE—Great redaction on all ry.de 
l^e from lat April. Genuine Dmilui 
Urea from$3.75.(ireea*.eyrleanal ino or 
dealer. .^4

FOUND—Hreman’a Imdge at “The 
Beara", Someooa. Apply U. B. Sole, 
Dnncan. a4«

TO LET—Two rooma, with or wiihunt 
^rd. excellent accomodation. Apply 
Mra. Logan, Evaoa St. ,\«3 ^

FOR SAL!-:—3 roomer] honae with bath
room and pantry, nowlahed. chicken 
pen, good garden wllli fruit treea on 
two large luta lu niimitea from aUlioo 
81050. R Leader ollica. A47

FOR SAI.E—Two Prairie Suie warm 
*«tbo two.

.Miaa tbapliu, Cowichan Statiun. A40

FUR SALK—Six black llerkahirw idi.'a. H 
weeki old each, alaoyunng calrea. 
Barkilt, \\eatbolme. A3H

FUU.VD—A fountain |^o. Owner eeo 
have aanw by paying fur ttiia adver- 
tiaement. Aj.ply to Poalinaeler. .\35

FOR SALE—Genuine old Engliah for'

coat price: alio buiiaebuld elTecta. row- 
Imat etc. For pricea ami partirnlart 
npply to the caretaker on the premiaee 
or to G. Cboeke, Cobble Hill, attorney 
for D. Leigh'Peinlierton. A28

DOWN they go. genuine II.S.A. birvrlet 
e. nipimd with Palmer S tread iirea. 
roaator and front rim brake, the very 
lateit model!, aold elsewhere at 865. 
My pnoe to you U only $5s. Largeat 
aaaortroent of cycle accoaaoriea in the 
city. Sow la the time to boy all guoda 
reduced to rock bottom pnoee. For 
go^ workmanebip. prompt attention 
and civihty try the “Bike Hoapital” 
trod. J. Greene IVop. A34

FOR SALE—Old nprigbt piano in good 
eonditioo, Germen make, excellent 
tone; recently overbanted and tnned 
$1U0. Apply C. M. Deerbolme P. O.

A3l

YOUNG EngUabman would like to beer 
ol berth on poolt^ or mixed ranch, 

btmaelf generally uaefoL 
22/7-2od Ave„ KitsiUno W., Vaueou- 
»er B. C. A41

FOR Sale or tnd»—Uem frieuoo feed* 
drag ■*». out 30 to 40 eorda per day 
Apply J. NieboUa. Gibbona Rd, All
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KEMEMBEE
that Cowichan Motor Works are now Sole Agente for Ford 

Cars in this District, and that Ford Cars sell at

2 Passenger 
5
Delivery Car 
Town Cars

for $675 
" $725 
•• $750 
‘■$1000

F. 0. B. Duncan

We have several second-hand cars for sale at the present 
time:—

1- 1912 Chalmers for $1150
2- 1913 Studebakers for $1200 each 
and a second-hand Ford for $90

NOW is the Time

Dog Disease
Symptoms ami Pre

ventive Methods

Tlie Standard Machine Repair Shop

J. arltire. Proprietor
We repair safe locks, door springs, marine, stationary and 
gasoline engines and also perform general engineering work. 
Iron work and railings manufactured to order.

We specialize in gun and lawnmower repairs.
Get your lawnmower tuned up for the busy season. We will 
grind, repair and re-set it.

Firat Claaa Workmanabip Guaranteed.

Holt tbe tddress;~CrilE Stieel, opposite New Post Otflce

The “Booze" 
Can’t Quit!

Has Him-He

♦•He" U perliapt. a boiioeM man, orawaga- 
earner. wUli family depeDcleot a|ioD him be* 
liertns in Lim. The world Ir ooaympathetie. It 
jodsee by eTperienee. U koowe him for an 

• liabltaal dmiikarel and it braodi him aa beyond 
doomed. Hot that mao CAN quit—

Yes, He Can Quit-And 
Three Days Tool
AlcoboUtm U NOT a dUease. The (iatUo 
din-..'tiuAia has 1«1 to a iyilem titat caret and 
retro* iieritianonlly. No dmKS, no hy|iodorralo 
itiieciiuti*—inet re*t, exoMlenl fooel, privacy 
mini leerbAl uieilirines KoK ONLY TIIKKK 
l».\YS. Then, if the cure i« not coro|ileie. ia 
not ■ntiafaclorj- to |ealienl ami llioao iniere*to<l
in him. every «-eiit jiiid ia refnmlcd ..... ‘......*
i|ue<tiuD or comment-

MtlilOUt

Sjdtm- ShdiZiMb-
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Phone S4 66 I48S Fort St., Victoria B. C.

Protect Your Crops
.\i:aiit*l the altork of inaecl* that wlU deatrvy the 

).Uqi or injure it* market value by uaing

“CARGO”
Carbolic Tea Spray

FOR ROOTS- llUiite ItoSO.nd dm nb.rDlly id tow. 
tmfure |tlauiiu>: KndUhea, Ueeta, Tumipe, etc., to deitroy 
the root maxsot.
FOR CABBAGES-DUute 1 to 75 and aptay before nag*
pjol U*« liored into roota.
Spray every two weeka. The magKOt fly will uot depoalt 
eprx* w here odor of apray ia preaenU

Ask Your Local Dealer for “Carco"
Pri«* Per BodiU 75e

J. A1 Kniaa & Co.. Vancouver. B. C. Diatribntera

When TielOad VICTORIA ...r..

The James Bay Hotel
Sooth Go

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH..........................................................Proprietor

RNOSE ISLAND REDS
iDiporCed Striio; S Srot prilM CowiehMi 
F.11 Show 1S13. EsiJ. SI l»n- HttiDg 

AIm choiM PolloU Dod D Cockerol.
E. M. Cook. Chetnainut^

FOR SALE 
Regiitcred Jersey, and 

Clumber Spaniels

The civic edict requiring that all 
dogs be muzzled to prevent a spread 
of the disease discovered by health 
oflicials went into effect on Monday 
morning and. according to official 
sources, is now being fairly generally 
observed. A similar order will be 
enforced in North Cowichan munici
pality today. The municipal council 
met last Thursday and finally passed 
the bylaw providing for the muzzling 

Satisfaction t» expressed in official 
quarters at the manner in which the 
order has been heeded in the city- 
It is pointed out that there is prac
tically no danger it the order is ob
served properly and even if an animal 
•shows suspicious symptoms or docs 
become affected it is harmless as long 
as the muzzle is worn or when it is 
properly under control on its owner's 
own premises. Attention is also cal
led to the importance of reporting 
any suspicious symptoms. Such re
ports should be made to the chief of 
police.

Histonr of Disease 
According to an official statement 

on the progress of the disease the first 
report was made on March 17, when 
two suspicions cases were brought to 
the attention of the authorities. All 
known contacts to either of these 
cases were quarantined and remain 
under quarantine. On March 29 an
other similar case occurred and con 
tacts were traced and quarantined as 
far as possible. At this stage the 
Indian department was made aware 
of the existence cf the outbreak and 
necessary instructions were issued to 
the Indians on the neighboring 
serves.

On April 8 a dog from the neigh- 
liorhood of Cowichan Bay broke out.
It was destroyed the following morn
ing. In this case also and others that 
followed all contacts as far as could 
be found were quarantined.

To date five dogs nave died from 
the disease, nine have been shot. The 
latter either showed suspicious symp
toms or were killed by the owner’s 
wish. Today 36 dogs remain in quar
antine.

Now that preventive measures have 
been resorted to it simply remains 
for the public to co-opcrate. Should 
anyone be bitten, the medical health 
officer is now supplied with scrum 
to counteract the poison.

Rabies Symptoms 
The symptoms of rabies if running 

a typical course divide themselves in
to two stages. Of these, the first 
Atage is called the furious, the second 
being known as- the dumb stage. 
When both types arc found, the furi
ous always precedes the dumb, the 
latter supervening, as a rule, hut 
•shortly hefure death.

There arc cases, not uncommonly 
seen, which fail to exhibit the furious 
symptoms at all. The reason for this 
is that the numbing effect of the poi
son progresses so rapidly that instead 
of stimulating the nerve C'*ntrcs it 
deadens them. In these cases the 
disease is more rapidly fatal.

The period of incubation dating 
f/nm the time the inoculative bite was 
inflicted is reckoned as being from 
fifteen to forty days, though in rare 
cases the disease has manifested it
self after a longer period. In the 
furious type the first change appears 
in the disposition of the animal. This 
should at once arouse suspicion. A 
playful, friendly animal becomes mor
ose and quiet, and a quiet dog may 
become noticeably affectionate.

The animal is nervous and excit
able. but will generally obey orders 
from its owner. Shortly the nervous
ness and irritability increases and the 
dog may snap if approached suddenly 
or startled. The bark changes to a 
peculiar combination of a whine and 
a howl which is unmistakable.

Swallow* Sticks
The dog may be seen picking up 

and swallowing such things as sticks, 
stones, leather or straw. Frequently 
the itching over the seat of the bite 
causes the animal to bite at the skin.

During all this stage of the disease 
there is great danger of a person be
ing bitten if any attempt .Is m.tde to 
handle the dog. The disease then 
progresses as follows: Tendency to 
hide in corners or dark places, rest
lessness. vacant fixity of eye.*, diffi
culty in swallowing, saliva dribbling 
from mouth, increasing irritability,
fury-

At this stage if not secured the ani
mal may leave home and travel for 
miles. During the journey he will 
fight with dogs or other animals, but 
is very rarely heard to hark during

dangerous than the furious type be
cause the irritability is absent tnd 
paralysis appears early. Paralysis of 
ihe jaw allows protrusion of the 

•ngue which becomes congested and 
dirty. Hind legs, trunk and fore legs 
hreome paralyzed and death occurs 
a* a rule in three days. In the furious 
form death will occur in from four 
to ten days.

Take Carefnl Note
The following then is a summary of 

characteristic symptoms:
1— Change in disposition.
2— .^Iteration of voice.
3— Inability to swallow.
A—Leaving home and reluming ex

hausted and emaciated.
5— Swallowing abnormal substance, 

wood, stones, etc.
6— Paralysis of jaw.
Of course every case is not typical. 

Sometimes it appears that all symp
toms arc not presented. But it is 
difficult to say whether this is so or 
not without very close and exact ob
servation. Symptoms may follow 
each other so closely, or merge into 
other so gradually, or so rapidly that 
it may be thought that any given case 
is not running true to form.

But this apparent irregularity is un
important. At a time when an out
break of rabies is either suspected or 
actually occurring any one of the 
above symptoms should be Regarded 
with a great deal of suspicion and a 
report made at once, in order that 
measures may be effectively taken for 
control of the animal suspected.

Poultry
“SWAT THE ROOSTER”

American Efforts to Increase In
fertile Egg Output

As will be seen by the follow
ing press di.spatch from Nashville, 
Ten., some of ihc southern egg- 
handlers arc making an effort to 
teach the poultry raisers the de
sirability of infertile eggs, a point 
which is not at all new to 
producers:

“Swat the Rooster” will be the 
battle-cry in poultry and egg 
circles thrqpghout Tcnne.ssec and 
Kentucky during the next few 
months. May 23. which is the 
third Saturday in that month, has 
been set a.sidc as Rooster Day in 
these two states.

The mcmber.ship in the South
ern Poultry and Egg Shippers’ 
.\ssn. comprising over fifty ship
pers, together with as many more 
independent shippers, have all 
pledged themselves to pay on that 
day the same price h>r roosters as 
they do for hens.

As roosters arc taken in by 
.•shippers at about half the price 
paid for hens this will mean, in 
the aggregate, an enormous out
lay »»f money in order to bring up 

■ of summer eggs in their

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. Sevan. Proa,

these attacks. It is almost an invarr- 
able rule that the dog will return 
home generally covered with dirt and 
emaciated.

Paralysis now appears, dropping of 
the lower jaw frequently with convul
sive movements, inability to swallow. 
Finally paralysis *upervencs and the 
dumb stage begins.

This dumb stage shows in only 
small percentage of cases. It is less

The King’s Daughters Spring Flower Show
Will be he'd on April 2Stfa 

in the

I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan
The doors will be open from 2 p. m. fo 6.30 p. m. 

and from 7.30 p. m. to 10 p. m.

the grade
respective territories.

It is evident the egg and poul
try interests are in earnest to in
crease the output of infertile eggs. 
They figure.that fully 25 per cent 
of the southern eggs moving here
tofore were fertile, and conse
quently as summer stock, were 
had. The clearing out of roost
ers undoubtedly will bring up the 
general grade of summer eggs and 
a united effort will be made to 
induce the producers to dispose 
of the male birds during the lat
ter part of May.

Poultry clubs are being organ
ized under government superis- 
sion and the railroads are issuing 
pamphlets through which the 
farmers are being urged to dis
pose of their roosters before June 
1, so that all the lay after that 
date will be infertile.

These authorities are pointing 
out the fact that the hatching 
season in th»*.se states will be pas
sed bv June I and there is no 
longer any excuse for keeping the 
male birds. Repeated and careful 
experiments have proven conclus
ively that flocks of hens will lay 
more eggs if the roosters arc not 
allowed to run at large.

The egg-producing public is be
ing brought to understand that it 
is the fertile eggs that spoil (quick
ly and do not have to be m an 
incubator for the germ to begin 
to develop. Few people realized 
before this fact but the inaugura
tion of this campaign for better 
eggs has shown them that in
fertile eggs keep in good condi
tion for two or more weeks in a 
temperature where fertile eggs 
would spoil in 24 hours.

It is hoped that this movement 
to eliminate fertile eggs will be 
the means of stopping the tre
mendous los.scs sustained every 
summer and increase the returns 
to the farmers.

The Southern Shippers Asso
ciation is co-operating with the 
bureau of animal industry of the 
United States department of ag
riculture and has purchased and 
furnished two combination- mov-

Promenade Ckmcert in the evening, in which the following 
will take part; Mrs. R Price, Miss Woodward and Miss E. 

Bevan; Mr. Golfer, Mr. Pooley and Mr. Willett.

A short play

“Between the Sonp and the Savory”

will be griven by Mrs. A. W. Parry. Mrs. Waldy and. Miss 
Mills.

FREE
While they last we will mail, all charge prepaid, to anyone 
filling in and sending to us the coupon attached to this 
advertisement, the

New Complete 
COLUMBIA RECORD 

CATALOGUE 
of double-disc Records 
for Columbia or Victor 

Instruments.

This book is a valuable reference for all who own Columbia 
or Victor instruments. It is complete and it contains the latest 
as well as classical selections. Your copy is ready for you. 
Simply write your name and address plainly on the attached 
coupon and mail to us today.

FtotebOT Bro. Hocte Hw 
B. C. Ptcue Mnd u* frw. prcpRld. *«7 
copy of th« ColumU* CaUloave.

rtetcher Bros.
Name.... 
Addren.

Wat.ni Culd.'. Lumat Huiie Hcoa

Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

WHITE WYAINDOTTES
■81 BOOS PBR BIRO

is the guaranteed average egg-yield from all my pullets 
(over KW) for 12 months. It will pay you to order eggs for 
hatching from this record-breaking strain. Only mature 
birds bred from, and all stock is vigorous and healthy.

P.n 34. Inl.ntDtion.1 En-Uyin, C.D(«.L
Sittings $2 each; $10 per 100.

E. D. Read, Femside
Duacao, &C /

TRY US AND SEE
We claim to be able to satisfy 

your Lumber 'Wants better than 
anyone else—try us and see.

Island Lumber Company, Limited.
Phone 7-9 Town Yard, Front SL

- !

ing picture and stcrcopticon ma
chines which are being used in 
the two states by H. \V. Rickey 
and L. J. Brosmer, agents of the 
department.

These gentlemen are going 
through these states giving ex
hibitions and organizing poultry 
clubs. The/ arc urging the pro
duction of infertile eggs and do
ing good work in bringing about 
a better quality and an increased 
quantity of poultry. They arc 
holding meetings day and night 
confining their work to market 
poultry and eggs, recommending
the Mrge American breeds in lieu 
of We Mediterranean chidchickens 
which run mostly to feathers.

J. W. Skelkhear

Vaoeourer City Market

GIvaaCASH foryowapar* POULTRY 
Beet Prieee Paid—Ship rU Dorn. Ezpren

Ut U» S«rv« You By MmI

Pick up the Piece,
of your brokeo glaaoee and aeod 
them to 01. In our own perfectly 

try we will miud new
leneee, use your old mouoting and 
■djuet your fflaeeee perfectly.

Prompt expert Berrice and reaaou- 
able chargee.

BVfT s s
i*E

Victoria, B. C. 
633 View Street
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“A Perfect Motor Trip”
the universal expression after a run in one of our cars. We have for your comfort and 
convenience two-seven passenirer Packards and two-five passenger Cadillaca, the 
finest individual rent equipment on Vancouver Island, insuring prompt SERVICE with 
courteous drivers.

“New and Used Tyres”
We can sell your old car if you think of trading it for a new Automobile (that’s part of our 
business). We have some good bargains in Fords, etc., prices ranging from $125 up.

. Repairs—Adjustments—Service
Lee Pnnctiire Proof and Dnniop Non-skid Traction Tyres and everything

automobile.
Open Day and Niiiht.

Duncan Garage, Limited
PHOISB S3 ' DUINCAIN B. C.

The
Duncan Trading Company

Two
Stores

Station Street 
and

Opposite Creamery

We are now in a position to give prompt attention and 
delivery to all Town and Country orders.

Use Phones No. 17 or No. 78
Seeds in bulk or paekage.

All Flower and Vegetable. Oovers, Timothy, Alfalfa, 
Alcide etc. etc.

Farm and Garden Tools and Implements.

Quality and Quantity Guaranteed

OUR ONE AIM-YOUR SATISFACTION

The GARDEN
Herbaceous Plants 

Lavender Bushes etc. 
Should be planted now.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan, Vancouver Island. B. C

Inglewood Greenhouses
W.J.Ca»Uey.Prop.

Pfconales r.O.BoaSOS

Let me fill your orders for veget
able planta. Over 10.000 early 
cabbage, caulifiower, Brussells 
sprouts and lettuce plants now 
ready.
These are perfectly hardy and 
will give satisfaction. Free de
livery to any part of the city or 
shipped to any point as desired.

AikforMeaLfata.

I. O. O. F.
(Duncan Lodge No. 17) (Ivy Rebekah No. 14)

The 95th Anniversary of Oddfellowship will be celebrated
by a

Grand
Annual Ball

In Opera House, Duncan
on

Thursday, April 23rd

Grand March at 9 p. m.

Dickinson Orchestra
Admission

Gentlemen $1.80 - - - ^ Ladies $1.00

SoclMUi

BASKETBALL
Baskcthall i-nilmsiasts were treated 

to an excitinK Kamc when Duncan 
eniors me; the Vivtoria .Ml-stars in 

the K. of K hall on Thursday even- 
inK last and. alihouRh the visitors 
oan’e «mt on the Ioiir end, the local 
players deserve merit for sivinK them 
a Rood run for the laurcls-

Slik'lilly superior condition and 
con'e«|uently more accurate shooting 
and ci>mhination W(<rk were the chief 
•oniribuiing factors to the success of 
the \'icloria leaguers. lV>«>rer con
dition than their opponents cannot 
be laid as a fault against the Duncan 
player-, however. The team has been 
out of practice for nearly two months 
and the short notice on which the 
game was arranged, gave them little 
(imr to prepare.

To add to their difhculties they 
were unable to secure the hall for 
practice during the few days preced
ing the contest, the result being that 
they entered the 'floor in hardly fit 
condition. That they were deter
mined to make the hest of the going, 
however, is readily demon-trated by 
a glance at the score. 26 points to 16.

Many Foola
The game started off with both 

sides fouling each other. McGregor 
for Victoria readily converted, but 
.\rt Knox for Duncan failed to con
nect. Fouls followed in quick suc
cession after the first few minutes 
of play, the teams being equally 
guilty In this respect. McGregor was 
given two free throws for the basket 
with the result that the visitors count 
was jugged up two more points.

An equal opportunity given Dun
can was lost when Art Knox twice 
•again misjudged the basket. The 
game speeded up after this and the 
visitors commenced to become strong
ly aggressive. effecti\*e shooting on 
the part of the forwards running their 
score up to 16 points.

Duncan was given a good many 
openings but except on one occasion 
(he hall generally fell short when an 
effort was made to land it through 
the basket. Towards the close of 
the first half McGregor collided with 
Christmas and went to the floor for 
a few minutes.

Half Time Score
At the opening of the second half 

the score stood: All-stars 16, Duncan 
J. Duncan were the aggressors at the 
outset pressing persistently on the 
All-stars* territory. The tnier>*al 
seemed to have improved the scoring 
eyes of the forwards as during the 
first ten minutes of play Duncan ad
vanced to within 6 points of their 
opponents' total. The local enthu
siasts became hopeful at this juncture 
.ind cheered the black and yellow 
lustily but the pace commenced to 
tell and the visitors again started to 
jump ahead, and succeeded for the 
balance of the game in keeping Dun
can at arm’s-length. Duncan had a 
shade the better play through this 
half scoring 13 points to the .\ll-stars 
10.

The play throughout was free from 
excessively rough tactics. Referee W. 
Truesdale to whom credit must be 
given for square treatment all round, 
held the players in check when they 
showed a tendency to become unruly.

The line-up of the teams was:
All-stars—Pettigrew, centre; for

wards. White and McGregor; guards. 
Menzies and McDonald.

Duncan—.A.Knox. centre; forwards. 
Bruce Powel and J. B. Knox; guards. 
Christmas and Gowan.

Junior! and High School
.An interesting preliminary to the 

l>ig esent was provided by the Dun
can juniors and High School teams, 
(he victory of the evening going to 
the former.

The High School, although they 
held their opponents down and had 
jlenty of shots, were unable to find 

' -*t io the n.anncr the juniors
'did. The final score was: Duncan 
juniors 20. High School 10.

The line-up of the teams was:
Juniors—Guards. Kinney and Sher

man; forwards. Douglas and Kenn
ing; centre. J. Norris.

High School—Forwards, Dickinson 
and Whidden: guards. Hawthorne and 
Greene; centre, A. Dirom.

keen and for snine time no further 
score resulted. Just bi-tcire half time 
McBride scored and Meredith was 
again -I'ld with a goti! kirk

Half time. 13 points to nlL 
Having the advantage of the sides 

and a still strong breeze, the locals 
rallied tu.‘;'ether and fine forward work 
by Storer and Carstairs saw the ball 
carried from «me end of the fieM to 
the other, where Finlayson dribbling 
cleverly in the loose, scored between 
the posts. -A goal resulted. Cheered 
on liy their succe»s Ganges played up 
better than ever and they were within 
an ace of scoring on several occasions.

Towards the clo»c the Wan«lercrs. 
playing a hard and rather more scien
tific game, obtained two more tries, 
the game resulting in a win for the 
visitors by 19 points to 5 points.

Fur the winners D. C. Grant was a 
host in himself but was well supported 
by the whole team. Newco:nbe play
ed a most useful game at half.

For the home team Percy Beech 
at full back played a plucky game 
and saved his side on many occasions.

Of the threes Haydon and Low- 
ther showed up well all through the 
game and made some excellent runs. 

At half-hack Morris worked the 
crum well, but was very closely 

marked by the opposing half.
The forwards, among whom nearly 

all the play was confined, worked 
hard. They nearly always got the 
ball in the scrums but the outsides 
failed to utilize their opportunities. 
Special mention perhaps should be 
made of Storer. Finlayson. N. 
Churchill and Carstairs. Mr. K. G. 
Halley refereed the game.

England Unbeaten 
The last international rugby game 

of the season was played on Easter 
Monday in London between England 
and France. A victory resulted for 
the former by 39 points to 13.

F. O. E.
This Lodge meeiH every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P. 
Halt.

N. T. Corficld. President 
Wm. Ktcr. Secretary

CRICKET 
The playing season of the Mainland 

Cricket League will start on May 9 
and conclude on September 5.

A tempting professional offer to re
turn to England and play for Derby
shire has been made to Mr. G. Cur- 
grnven. tbe well-known cricketer, who 
did such sterling work for Cowichan 
last season. Mr. Curgenveii is now 
in Victoria.

RUGBY
Ganges Beaten After Putting Up 

Great Game
.An exciting game was witnessed at 

Ganges Harbour last Monday, when 
the local exponents of the carrying 
code were in opposition to the Vic
toria Wanderers.

Starting with the wrind in their fa
vor the visitors soon look the ball 
into the home territory where after 
much give and take play D. C. Grant 
the Wanderers* captain, obtained an 
unconverted try. The same player 
was soon again “en evidence** and 
after swerving past half the home de
fence grounded the ball behind the 
posts. Meredith was successful with 
the kick.

Now the local boys began to settle 
down and several rushes up the field 
were only cputlt by rather wild kick
ing, but the uckling was extremely

ASSOCIATION
The Duncan ■'.‘Skinners** M>ceer team 

journeyed down to Cowichan Station 
during the week end and defeated 
the Cowichan club tn an interesting 
encounter by the narrow margin of 
two goals to one. The winning tally 
was sc**rcd two minutes before the 
end of play by C. Lawrence fhiring an 
exciting scrimmage before the Cow
ichan net.

The game was played on rough 
ground which hampered combination 
work on both sides but nevertheless 
the contest proved interesting enough 
from a >peetaior*s point of view. The 
itains appeared to be about evenly 
matched and it was only the heady 
ru-h of the “Skinners" in the closing 
minutes that cinched the honors fur 
Duncan.

"Chuck" Mcecham's work vas the 
feature of the Duncan forward line, 
while Ernie Bailey starred in the 
half division. Casey Jones registered 
the first goal for Duncan. Cowichan's 
lone tally was made by K. Doncy. 
K. Evan- refereed to the satisfaction 
of both sides.

The "Skinners" Unc-up was: Goal. 
F. Green: backs. H. Williams and J 
Evans: halves. E. Bailey. D. Black- 
-siock and "Jimmie:" forwards. C 
Mcecham. K. Williams. W. Junes and 
C. Lawrence. Only ten men a>ide 
were played.

PROPOSED ASSOCIATION
\ meeting t<- con>ider the <|iiestion 

of the varii.iis sport organizations in 
the city and district amalgamating to 
form an amateur athletic association 
under the title of "Duncan Amateur 
.Athletic .As8oci.ition** will be held in 
the K. rf P. halt on Monday evening. 
April 20 at 8:30 o’clock.

The object in view is to promote 
and to control eibciently all branches 
<if indoor sport, etc., connected with 
the city. It is proposed that the as
sociation. if formed, should take in 
track and field sports, cycling, base
ball. football, basketball, boxing and 
wrestling and all those interested in 
these lines of spurt arc earnestly re- 
que.stc'* to alteml.

Mr. F. J. Green is acting as sccrc- 
taiy pro tem for the movement.

BASEBALL
The following will represent the 

teams between the old Indian players 
and the young, to be played Sunday 
first at Clctnclrmlitz.

Old Boys—Dan Gabouri. Mike Un
derwood. Mndeslc. J. Williams. L. 
Underwood. Joe Duncan.Willic Louie, 
Jonnic George. Sammy Bob. Chief 
George. Bill Eli.

Young Boys—If. Williams, Tommy 
Harry. Ed. Williams. Rob. Daniels, A. 
George. Welburn. Michael Jonnte, 
Castle Modestc. Daniel Thomas.

A. O. F.
Court Alpha. No. 9206

Meets the first and third 'rhursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
N'isiting Brethren CMrelially welcomed.

J. K. tiaviigc. Chiif Itangcf 
b. W. Bell. Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and vi.siting Brethren cor
dially invited.

John Percy Smith, N. G., 
W. J. Castlcy. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. IS
ng on 1st. 3rd. 4th and 5th 
evening in the Castle Hall,

Meeting on 1
Friday ^ .. . . ........... ..........
.Station Street, Duncan, and on 2nd.-•idiKMi .-’iiLLk, aiiu on ^nu
Saturdays at Chemainus. \ isiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C. C. 
John N. Evans. K.of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tursdav of each month in the K. of 
'. Half. Visiting Brethren cordially 

invited.
r. T. Townsend. W. M.
R. Dunning. Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION
All old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C.. arc requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of (he .Association:

I. name; 2. t>rr«rnt s<i<lrr-f; J. ol<1 school 
•ml ilMe of resilience there; 4, |>re«enl oc
cupation.

A copjr of the mnitilutien and tij-Iawa ol 
(he Atsociation will he tent to every old 
public Bcliool hoy who i« not already a mem
ber thereof.

It U hoped that all may join «o that a eora- 
liete remitter of old public vchool boya now 
>n Vancouver Island may be obained.

Old member* who have not done *o are re- 
f)ue»ied to notify the »eeteury el any change 
of addre<v.

•Address to the Secretary. —A. R- 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER

Phone 165; Residence Phone F91 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgess
Blectrlcol Contraetor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan. 6. C.

Central Livery Stable I 

J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Daily Motor Stage to Cowichan 

Lake.

Light and Heavy Teaming. 
Phone 103 Duncan. B. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
Id 14 and 16 inch !**DgthH

$1.75
J. R. McADMI. P. 0. Boi 96. Plone 117

List Your

Stocks and Bonds
For Sale With

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B. C

i

Inforroation furnished regarding 
any stock upon application.

iiiii
[VictoriaJ^.j

UR6EST AHERIClN PUR HOm | 
II WESTERI emOA | 

iEifiiGco$riiGtuio.egg.oPEiED | 
J, SEPIEaBEG, 1SI3. |
g aow uacER ard better thar ever g
I 200 ROOMS. lOOBATHi |
^ %2 BO MB OAT OB AHCBICAN PUUI ^ 
^ $1.00 OCR oav uo CunooCAN PtAM ^ 
^ STCPHCff JONC8. RaoMtcTOR ^
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The poftmaster general at Tiouha* 
lem post office observed Easter Day 
by flying his Canadian Ensign upside 
down. muHi to the amusement of the 
passers by.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
The event of the past week has 

been the entertainment and dance 
given by the Cowichan Bay A. D. C. 
on Monday night in the large S.L.A.A. 
hall.

The performance of *’A Cheerful 
Knave” was an unqualified success, 
and further enhanced the high repu
tation of the Cowichan Bay A. D. C. 
Each and all of those taking part de- 
ser\’e high eneoniums. but a special 
word of praise is due to Mr. Lane 
for his stage management and to Mr. 
George Cheeke. the club's popular 
honorary-secretary.

The Easter holiday attracted its 
usual targe quota of visitors and 
sport-seekers. These practically fil
led the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, while 
the house-party at Strathcona Lodge 
included Commander Hose, R. N.. and 
Mrs. Hose. Captain and Mrs. Everard 
Jones. Dr. and Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. 
and the Misses Blackwood. X.rs. and 
Miss Blaiklock, Mrs. and Mis^s. Rowe, 
Miss Hclmcken. Mrs. R. Dunsmuir. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob from Victoria.

Coultas & Son
(Late P. Frumento)

. Practical Grocers 
and dealers in 

General Merchandise

Pboac L sa

Cowichan Station

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SI'ECIALTV

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X 88
COWICHAN STATION

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, 
Wagons and Harness 

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order

Repairs of All Kinds

Pion .35 P. &. in 136

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street

City Coal and Wood Depot

Ernie W.
Handsome Bay Standard Bred 
Stallion, will stand for season at 
West’s Stable, Front Street
Foaled 1908, by Kenneth C., dam 
Bertie by Piedmont grrandam 
Bizon, by Electioneer, bred by 
Chas. Clancy, Seattle, Wash.

Tenns, $25.00; Cash, $10.00

Splendid weather apart from a few 
showers has prevailed here for leveral 
weeks now. and there is every sign 
of a good summer season. A number 
of people have already been down 
Seeking summer residences and some 
N'ictoria people have just taken the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hogg.

Among the new comers who are 
taking up residence here Is Mr.. 
Stromeyer, who is slashing a beauti
ful piece of property by the entrance 
to the West Arm, on which he is 
starting a chicken ranch.

The rowing club of the S. L. A. A. 
will start practising shortly, while 
close uDon $200 has already been 
collected for a new rowing shell for 
the club, to which fund Mr. Hay
ward. M.P.P. has just made a gener
ous contribution of $25.

Building continues to be active 
around the lake, and it is said that a 
new subdivision is shortly to be put 
on the market.

Miss Alice Ravenhill, F. R. San. S., 
the well-known authority on educa
tion and hygiene, left here on Mon
day to attend the National Congress 
of Mothers and a conrerence on Do
mestic Science in Seattle this week, 
where she is delivering a series of 
lectures and will addre'ss three of the 
meetings in connection with these 
congresses.

Miss Melville Green and Miss Bag- 
ley have been on a short visit to the 
Misses Ravenhill this week.

A smart capture was made by P. C. 
Murphy yesterday of a tramp who 
gave the name of Geo. Maurice. He 
was found hiding in Mr. Store's barn. 
He is charged with burglary and with 
breaking open an (empty) poor box. 
Certain articles of clothing missed 
from a local residence were fou%d on 
the prisoner.

CHEHAINUS
Music lovers and the public in gen

eral are looking forward to the con
cert to be given by the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Chemainus General 
Hospital, in the Chemainus hall on 
Tuesday. April 21, at 9:30 p. m. An 
exceptionally attractive programme, 
including musical '^nd literary num
bers has been arranged and alt those 
who attend arc assured of a treat-

SALT SPRING 2SLAN2>
Several of the local residents who 

have been wintering in the Old Coun
try are now returning to the "land 
of gold and sunshine,” vide C. P. R. 
reports. Mr. Henry Speed arrived on 
Wednesday last and Messrs. Williams 
and Kemp on Saturday.

Quite a number of visitors have 
been spending Easter on the island, 
among them being Mr. Innes, Mr. 
Bert Wilson and Miss Streeten of 
Vancouver.

Fishing has been very good at Cui- 
cheon Lake, a good many large catch
es being reported.

Passengers by the Joan landing at 
Ganges and wishing to get to various 
parts of the island will find the new 
taxi service very useful.

The City Meat Market
F. J. RluUe. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY

Ordera delirerod in city

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

Marriages
McAdsm Duncan

The wedding of Miss Inez Duncan 
and Mr. William Alexander McAdam 
was solemnized at 2:30 yesterday af
ternoon at St. John the Baptist church 
by Rev. F. G. Christmas. Without, 
the bright sunshine of an ideal April 
day had its own significance, within, 
the flowers of spring, token of Easter
tide. contributed an added significance 
to the scene of sacred beauty.

There was a large gathering at the 
ceremony, both parties being well- 
known and deservedly popular in the 
district. The bride, who is the third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C Dun
can and who claims Duncan as her 
birthplace, was charmingly garbed in 
ivory duchess satin. She wore a tulle 
veil with wreath of orange blossoms 
^ her hair and carried a sheath of 
Easter lilies.

Her sister, Miss Margaret Duncan, 
was bridesmaid. She was attired in 
forget-me-not blue flowered crepe de 
chene with black tulle hat and car
ried pale pink carnations and-lilies of 
tht valley.

The bride was given away by her 
father. The bridegroom. Mr. W. A., 
Mc.Adam was supported by Mr. F. R. 
Gooding. Mr. McAdam is the third 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John McAdam, 
Lancaster, England. He came to 
Duncan three years ago. and up to 
a year ago was associated with the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Since 
that time he has been in business for 
himself. He is secretary to the board 
of trade. Duncan hospital and the 
Retail Merchants’ Association.

The happy pair left in the afternoon 
for the south. Mrs. McAdam's going 
away dress being of old gold with 
hat to tnatch with touches of paddy 
green. They were the recipients of 
many bcautifol'preteaH and of count
less good wish^ fto'tn everyone in 
the city and dfitricL .

HeCd—
A wedding wtt quietly celebrated 

on Tuesday evening when Miss Isabel 
Wright of Dumfries Scotland, be
came the bride M M&^pavid McCall, 
of the Duncan Tra^^a^ tympany. The 
ceremony took the home of
Mr. Alex. McLennan, only the im
mediate friends of the couple being 
present. Rev. C. R. Sing. Duncan 
Methodist church, officiated.

Scettith Football
Before a crowd of sixty-four thou

sand spectators last Saturday, Celtic 
and Hibernians battled for ninety 
minutes at Ibrox park, Glasgow, the 
playing ground of Glasgow Rangers, 
in the final of the Scottish Associa
tion Football Cup, but neither team 
was able to score and the game will 
have to be replayed in the near future.

CnrlcUi Brtock of Ike Niq Intii
will Ktve a Concert and Dance 

in the C. A A. C. Hall

Cowichan Station
Friday. April 24th 
Doors Open 8.30 p. m.

CapL Clive Phillips-Wolley will 
address the meeting. 

Reiredmanla Irae. A<lnilaalan 50a

Eggs for Hatching
Froa tte follofl^ bnods 

Kellerstrass Crystal White Or^ng- 
tons, imported direct at great expense.

R. L Reds. The leading winter lay
ing strain. Stock selected for the 
Provincial Government by J. R-Terry, 
poultry expert

B. P. Rocks. A splendid otility snd 
show strain.

8. C White Leghorns* E. T. Han
son's famous strain.

Anconas* imported from Australia 
and bred to O. P. Stamer’s cockerels.

Uamnoth PeUn Docks.
No etepense spared for male birds 

at bead of the pens, some of which 
cost as much as $35.00 each.

Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 per setting or 
$8.00 and $10.00 per hundred; some 
others may be as good but none better.

EurGkG stock Farm
P. O. KoksiUh

Hay For Sale
Apply to 

J. N. Evans
Duncaa

UPPIH6T08 SCIOOL COWICIUN
Vsrie^ Eotyts^i^nt

Or, Prlday.
In Aid ol tjckool Lll .

AdmlaalaaSOei Ctildra* 25o

April 16, 1914.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We have been fortunate to procure another 

shipment of those delicious

Navel Oranges
At Various Prices.

These are the biggest Bargain in Oranges you 

have ever seen.

Special Price on Case Lots.

REMEMBER ^HE ADDRESS.

Two Phones, General 48 Shipping 147

Rural Delivery to all parts of the District

Bdzett Bell Co., Ltd.

PhonwM P. O. Box 73

Lumber
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Coment
LImo
Ptastor
Brick
Drain TTIe
Qlaas

Builders Hardware 
Building Papers 

Ready Roofing 
Paints 

Shingle Stains 
Stains for Rough Lumber

Knox Bros.
Dnncan B. C.

COWICHAN BAY-DEEP COVE-ViaOWA
DaUt from Iftb April tiD fortber ooiloe.

LAUNCH "ANTIC*’
Will 1mt« CovieboB Boy 10.30 a.s. arrive Doep Core 11.43 a.m.

Deep Cove 12.00 *' arrive Cowieben Bey 1.16 p.m. 
** Cowieben Bey 4.30 p.m. arrive Deep Core 6.46 p.m. 
«• Deep Cove 6.00 ** arrive Cowieben Bey 7.15 p.m.

• • ^^19^

R C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Leave Vletorie 10.30 e.m. arrive Deep Cove 11.46 e.m.

'* Deep Cove 12 e.m. arrive Vletorie 1.16 p.m.
*• Vletorie 4.80 p.m. arrive Deep Cove 6.46 p.m. 

Deep Cove 6 p-m. arrive Vletorie 7.16 p.m. 
Fnroo 65 coato eaeb way.

LAUNCH IS ALSO OPEN FOR CHARTER

J. M. CAHrBn.L O.C.Bbowh

CAnPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Evtimntea funded on 
nil kisda of boilding 
and alterationa.
Satufaction gnaran- 
toed.
Chargee reaaonable.
Plana and specifica- 
tiona famiaheA

P.0,Bm84

■tNotice:-
ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY LANDS

"Every conveyance from the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company, not already registered, should be lodged 
in the Land Registry. Office before XUy SUt next, pu^ant 
to the Land RegistySlt^ Ammdment Act.' 1914". .. /

L. H. Solly

Quamiphan Lake 

School
Private Boarding aod Day 

School for Boyra,
Boye prepared for Boyal Military 
CoUege, Naval Serrioa and other 

entranee examinaiione. 
Baeceaeee in Examination 

Jar Naval CadeteUpe.

Siuir Tin Coinim 
HoSi, bill 2TS

For partieolare apply to P. T. 
Bkrimeblre, Eeq., Danean P. O.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop’r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Coounerdal Men

TbU hotel U etrlotly firet-elen and 
baa been fitted tbronghont with all 
modem oonvenleneaa.

We have a first-claae Engliah Bil
liard table.

ExoeUant fitblng and butting. 
Phone 6 Daneno, B. C.

L, Colllard
Air kinds- 6f Land Clearing 

day or by contract
Blasting near buildings a 

. SDOciiglty*,
Dt^CA»r«-G-


